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Democrats Celebrate Victory.
Tbe rat location meeting held in 

Chatoworth on Saturday evening last 
by the Democrats and others of Chms- 
worth and vicinity, to celebrate the 
election of Woodrow v Wilson to the 
presidency of the United States, Ed
ward R. Dunne to tne governorship of 
Illinois and the other Democratic 
candidates to ,tbe various offices 
In the nation, state , district and 
county was an event of a magnitude 
which will cause it to be remembered 
in years to come. ^ The Chats- 
worth band furnished music for the 
event, and there was an immense 
bon-fire on the vacant lot east of 
Glabe’s grain office. Red fire, Roman 
candles and Innumerable noise pro
ducing instruments made tbe large 
orowd in attendance realise th a t there 
was something going on. A t The 
Grand speeches were made by Frank 
A. Ortman, of Pontiac, states attor
ney e'leot; John McCarty, of Chicago, 
eleoted to the legislature from the 
second district, who Is a former Chats- 
worth boy, tbe same as Mr. Ortman; 
Judge W. C. Graves and P. A. Gib
bons, of Pontiac.

* First Nssiber Lyceum Ceurse.
There is to be no lack of good, lively 

and yet educating entertainment In 
this community. • Five attractions, 
nicely divided as to lectures, enter
tainments and musicals, are offered at 
intervals throughout the winter at 
tbe usual low price for the entire five 
numbers. No one will lack for good 
entertainment this winter if he a t
tends the feast of good things outlined. 
The courseds under the auspices of 
Chatsworth citizens and all numbers 
will be held in The Grand. The com
m ittee feel th a t this is the best course 
th a t has ever been offered to the peo
ple of the commuoitv-

The first number, Tuesday, Nov. 
26, The Spanish Orchestra, comprises 
seven lady musicians who appear in 
Spanish costume. Every one is a 
soloist of note. The program is var-

Evldeatly Mesa Business.
The new company which has taken 

over the electric light ana powers sta
tions of the Central Illinois Utilities 
Co. evidently mekn to improve the 
equipment of the various stations, 
and the first new materials arrived in 
Obataworth'tbe forepart of the week, 
when two car loads of heavy poles 
were unloaded here, which are to be 
used in rebuilding the lines in town. 
Local Manager J. B. Grotevant states 
that Gilman is to be the centra) mater
ial station, and tha t several car loads 
of new copper wire will soon be dis
tributed from there to the different 
towns served with electricity by tbe 
company, to be used for Improving the 
service lines-

Ju st what will be done this fall to
wards furnishing current from a  cen
tral station for the entire list of towns 
has not been folly determined, but it 
is more than likely that some tempor
ary arrangement will be made until 
spring, as it would be Impossible to 
complete the work of construction of 
the power station or service lines be
tween towns before the weather gets 
bad.

% A Memorable Event.
Tbe celebration of the 82nd- birth

day of our well known townsman, Milo 
■, M. Miller, a t the home of bis son-in-law 
'and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Roberts, on^Friday last was an event 
which was the souroe of much pleas
ure to  all in attendance. Twenty-nine 
guests, all members of the Masonic 
order but one, were present. A sump
tuous dinner was served, the Misses 
Roberts Tendered a number of musical 
selections, and Mr. Miller recited 
W hittier’s ''Snow Bound,” which 
made a decided hit. For the second 
tim e in 18 months Robert Rumbold 

_ was in town and attended the cele- 
bratlon, he and Mr. Miller having 
been friends for about half a century. 
Upon departing all united in wishing 
Mr. Miller many more happy birth
days.

—  Next Week.
Advertisers, .correspondentsand con

tributors to the Plaindealer are re
quested to have copy in the office as 
-tarty as possible next week on account 
thanksgiving day. Attention to this 
request will be considered a favor by 
the publishers and office force, as well 
aa by the subscribers, as it may pre
vent the paper’s getting Into the mail 
late on Friday next.

Ve are  going to have a  real old fashioned 
w inter before lo n g -h o w ev e r we h$ve 
prepared to show  you some real /lew  
Fashioned Suits and Overcoats. You will 
feel spick and span* tucked Into ourw, suits 
and big comfortable overcoats. The same 
suit and overcoat for vthe little fellows in 
small sizes. Besides they  will hold their 
shape, color'and sty le  because they  are  
“Kuppenhelmer" and “S p itz -S choenberg  
Correct Clothes."

Don’t wait for tha t cold spell to see these 
Suits and Overcoats. Be prepared w hen It 
strikes. Come In and look them over a n y 
w ay.

This store is full of the correct furnish
ings. Staley’s Wool Underwear,^ 
known by all to be the best on the mar
ket today. The same is

tained. The four numbers which fol
low are: Jas. Graves Whiting, a lec
turer of note; Mr. John I. Chambers, 
impeiaonator of character and inter
preter of literature, a treat for every
one; Boston Lyrics, a musical number 
by talented musicians—few better on 
tbe platform. Last, but not least, 
The Weatherwax Brothers, a male 
quartette th a t Is second to none 

Tbe price of season tickets for adults 
11.50, for children of school age 11.00. 
Single admission, adults 50cents;chil- 
dren of school age 35 cents. The music 
number alone is worth the price of 
season tickets. Everyone who de
lights in good entertainm ent should 
lend a hand, buy a season ticket, a t
tend tlie first number, follow the 
course and give it encouraging sup
port. Reserved seats on sale at Hab- 
erkorn’s on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
28 a t 1 o’clock. Besson tickets may 
be obtained of Chas. F. Shafer or Wm. 
A. Baylor. A

Don’t  forget date of first nnmber, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 26.

To His Wiater Hone.
Charlie Day was taken to Pontiac 

on Monday by Deputy Sheriff S. R. 
Puffer, charged with assualt upon the 
person of Richard Brennan, Day hav
ing gotten into an altercation with 
Mr. Brennan in the latter’s restaurant 
la The Grand building, and It is alleg
ed that be drew a knife on Brennan. 
Day was given a hearing before Jus
tice James B. Gaff a t  Pontiac and 
bound over to the grand jury. In de
fault of bonds he was taken - to the 
county jail. In speaking of the case 
the Pontiac Daily Leader says:

“ Charles Day, of Chatsworth, who 
went to the county jatl yesterday to 
await the action of the next grand 
Jury charged with making up assualt 
opoo a fellow citizen vi Cbatv-mrth, 
baa quite a record a t the ooonty

A Card Is All latsrested.
As has been my unfailing custom. I 

will be pleased to have all bills, of 
whatever kind, against me presented 
for payment a t any time up to De
cember 26, or OhrlBtmas day. I  have 
made It an Invariable rule for over 
th irty  years to settle with everyone 
whom I  am owing, at least once a 
year, hence parties having bills 
against me will confer a favor by pre
senting them. Respectively,

J as. A. Sm ith .

The partnership heretofore existing 
under the firm name of Watson Bros. 
Is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent; tbe business will be continued 
by George Watson who will assume all 
Indebtedness of tbe late partnership 
snd to whom all accounts are payable.

Chatsworth, III., Nov. 18, 1912
Ed. Watson

Adv. 9-St

true of the 
Ball/ Brand

Georgs I f
Sersios—Lsoters.

“ The Ideal Young Msa” Is the  
.-them e of s  message to the young men 

Of Chatsworth at the First Baptist 
dhnrch Sunday evening. “Religion” 
Is the morning theme. Young men 
gst a picture of yourself and young 
women get a picture of your future 
husband In the evening sermon.

J . Harvey Gunn, minister.

'Joseph Zimmerman. Jr., who Is 
husking corn for Rdwxrd Vercler, Is
doing some great work One day last
week he husked 180 bushels On so
other day during this same week he 
beat this record, busking 186 bushels. 
We know several men wbo are willing 
to wager that Joe can husk 200 bushels 
In eight hours.—Chenoa Times. '

Settlement Netloe.
OwiDg to the dissolution of tbe part

nership of Watson Bros., all aocounts 
due tbe firm are due and payable to 
the undersigned. All accounts must 
be settled on or before December 1st.

George Watson.

ed 1,1104 days In that Institution and is 
Jn again now to lengthen out that 
record.” _______________

0s Winter Sohedsle. 7 \
Tbe rural mall carriers In many 

places have started delivering mall on 
their routes on the “ winter schedule” 
th a t is they leave the post offices be
fore the bulk of the morniog mail err 
rives. In some instances Plaindealer 
subscribers may be effected by the 
change, and where subscribers getting 
mail from postoffices In towns in this 
park of the state fail to get the paper 
on Saturday’s delivery this Is probab
ly tbe cause. Tbe publishers take 
every paiDS to get tbe PlalDdealer to 
subscribers regularly aod promptly, 
and If your paper does not reach you 
on time notify this offloe and we will 
endeavor to get it to you.

L. A. Walter Makes a Statement.
L. A. Walter, principal owner of 

the electrto light and power business 
of Chatsworth and Piper City prior to 
the merging of the various systems I d 
this part of the state into the Central 
Illinois Utilities Co., states that in 
last week’s Plaindealer the article re
garding the sale of the properties of 
tbe company was misleading in regard 
to what was received for the Chats
worth and Piper City plants, in the 
particular of tbe published list of 
stockholders In the old company. Mr. 
Walter makes the following state
ment?

"The stock holders of the Chats
worth Electric Company received for 
their plants a t Chatsworth and Piper 
City about 138,000.—L. A. Walter.”

Ssttlsmsst Nstloe.
All knowing themselves indebted to 

me are requested to make settlement, 
or before, Nov. 30tb. John Johnson, 
Charlotte, 111.—Adv.

C l o th i e r s  t o  A ll

Movlag Picture Makers at Cardiff.
The Selig Polyscope CO., of Chicago, 

who are makers of films for moving 
picture machines, had 20 of their 
actors come to Cardiff Tuesday, and- 
they pulled off a scene in one of the 
main streets, about a cowboy in a de- 

There were 16

Three Killed by Trals at Dwight.
Three persons were instantly killed 

and three others badly Injured last 
Baturday evening when the Alton 
Hummer struck a bus at the Franklin 
street and Mazon avenue crossing at 
Dwight. James Gregory, the veteran 
bus man of Dwight had been to the 
evening west bound passenger on the 
Chicago, Indiana A Southern for pass-, 
engers. In the bus were John Devere, 
the well known artificial stone con
tractor, of Kankakee; Mrs. Devefeand 
their two children and Mrs. Nettie 
Strickland, oL_LowH> Iod. Those 
killed were the bus man Gregory, John 
Devere and Mrs. Strickland.

T h i s  f in e  w e a t h e r  c a n ' t  l a s t  

f o r  e v e r ,  a n d  w is d o m  t e a c h e s  

u s  t o  p r o v id e  fo r  b a d  w e a t h e r .  

W e  c a n  s u p p ly  y o u  w i t h  w h a t  

y o u  w a n t  t o  h a v e  in  t h e  h o u s e  

i n  t h e  g r o c e r y  l i n e  w h e n  b a d  

w e a t h e r  c o m e s , a n d  w il l  s a v e  

y o u  m o n e y  i f  y o u  s u p p ly  y o u r 

s e l f  n o w .

serted western village 
womep and four men in the buooh. 
Some day when you go to a moving 
picture show you are liable to see part 
of Cardiff passing before your eyes.— 
Emlngton Joker.

ss M oney  
>u A n y  • 
Want

The Chatsworth high school were 
defeated by Falrbury at the latter 
place on Friday evening last, thb 
score being 19 to 12.

97 to 2 was the score on Wednesday 
evening when the Independents jour
neyed to Gilman and tried to play the 
Gilman team. Although the score 
was “close”, it was a walk-away for 
Gilman. ___ ____________

Woodmen Attend. •
All Woodmen should attend the reg

ular meeting next Monday evening, 
Nov. 25. This will be an interesting 
and Instructive meeting and t(ie time 
is drawing near when you must do 
something relative to changing your 
policy If you desire to retain your in
surance. A. J. Sneyd, Consul.

J. E. Roaoh, Clerk.

* Basiasss Mea’s Nesting Last Nigkt.
A meeting of the Chatsworth Busi

ness Men’s Association - was held last 
evening, and the attendance wasgood, 
about thirty being present. . The 
matter of drafting constitution and 
by-laws was under discussion, and 
several who had not joined the associ
ation signified their Intentions of 
rjolnlng. _______________

Ssttlsmsst Nstloe.
All bills for eleoirloourrent, supplies, 

etc., due th is company previous to 
November 1st, must be settled a t 
onoe, as the company has gone under 
new management. All bills are In the

1 hat comes from l he nome 
of Quality.** Give you an 
appetite always. Don’t fail to 
stop at the store and see what 
we have for your Thanksgiving

Fruits and vegetables 
ds. We all like them.

Flaia Big Ear sf Cars. -
While looking over some corn the 

other day F. B. Youle was attracted 
by tbe size of an extra latge ear. On 
examination it waa found to contain 
thirty-two rowa ot corn and something 
over 1,700 grains. The ear was cer
tainly out of the ordinary and attract
ed attention wherever shown.—Say- 
brook Gazette.

K .tfC . Nstloe.
Complimentary oard party and 

luoobeon In K. of C. hail thla (Friday) 
evening for the Knights and ladles. 

BV OBDMB Or COMMITTBM.

T H E  G R O C E R S

PHONE 84
8sttlsm sst Nstles.

Ail persons knowing themselves In
debted to the undersigned, please call 
and settle on or before November 80, The Townsend residsooe with 3good 
the time of our yearly Invoice. lots. Two other nice homes. 1 can

Phone 68

..................... ..... .............................. ..........................
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Happenings That Are Making History
—Information Gathered from All 

Quartera of the Globe and 
Given In a Few LI nee.

Politics
The official count of Hamilton coun

ty, made public by the board of elec
tions, shows that Congressman Nlcho- 
aa Long worth, son-in-law of Col. The
odore Roosevelt, was defeated for con
gress in the First Ohio district by 
Stanley Bowdje, Democrat, by t"  
votes.

e e e
Chairman William T. McCombs 

turned over his desk at the New York 
headquarters of the Democratic na
tional committee to his assistant and 
began a vacation to which he has been 
looking forward eagerly since election 
night. He will pass a month resting 
and recuperating In South Carolina, 

e e e
Complete unofficial returns from the 

entire state of California give Roose
velt a plurality of 45 votes over Wil
son. The result may be changed by 
the official count.

• • •

Washington
Colonel Goethals, chairman of the 

Isthmian canal commission, submttted 
his annual report, which Indicated 
that the canal will be completed 
within the next twelve months.

•• • •
One of the most Important moves 

In recent years to prepare a nation
al militia for use In time of war Is 
proposed In letters addressed by Act
ing Secretary Oliver to the govern
ors of all the states and territories. In
viting their co-operation In the war 
college plans for the organization of 
the militia Into twelve divisions.

• • •
Arthur L. Edlngton, Earl A. .Mc

Gowan and John J. Boles, constituting 
the government board of appraisers of 

“ chfi surfhcff value of the 450,000 acres 
of valuable coal and asphalt lands be
longing to the Choctaw and Chickasaw 
Indians In Oklahoma, have tele
graphed their resignations to the pres
ident. Their action, which will be fol
lowed by the creation of a new board, 
follows an Investigation of detailed 
charges filed with the Interior depart
ment at Washington.

• • •
An agreement between the United 

States and Russia to take the place 
of the commercial treaty of 1832, the 
abrogating of whjch becomes effective 
January 1, virtually has been reached 
by Secretary Knox and Russian Am
bassador Bakhmeteff.

I * * *I President Taft has accepted the res
ignation of Lee McClung as treasurer 
of the United States. The president 
made It plain that Mr. McClung re
signed voluntarily. Carml Thompson, 
private secretary to President Taft, It 
Is believed, will succeed Mr. McClung. 

• • •
An agreement between the United 

States and Russia to take the place 
of the commercial treaty of 1832, the 
abrogation of which becomes effective 
January 1 next, virtually has been 
reached.

• • •
Secretary of the Interior Fisher has 

announced the appointmejit of David 
White, as chief geologist of the Uni
ted States geological survey, to 
succeed Waldemar Llndgren, who has 
resigned to become head of the geo
logical department of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology.

• • •
A greater opportunity to give the 

south a “feeling of ownership" In the 
government will be given the Wood- 
row Wilson administration than was 
aocorded the present Republican re
gime. President Taft told the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

• • •

Domestic
James B. McNamara's purpose to 

explode a bomb under Miss Mary C. 
Dye, a woman stenbgrapher employed 
by the Iron Workers’ union, "because 
she knew tbo much," was related at 
the “dynamite conspiracy" trial by 
Frank EckhofT, a  neighbor and friend 
of the McNamara family In Cincin
nati. . \

• • 0
» Ray MoManaway, Harry Kobel and 
Elmer Dillavou were Indicted by the 
grand Jury for participating In the 
riotous attack on the Walker opera 
bouse In Champaign, 111., October 19. 
The grand Jury returned 26 true bills 
In all.

An elopement that begun In Bast 
Providence, R. I., a week ago ended In 
the county Jail a t Sacramento, Cal., 
when John 4 . Simmons and Mary 
Enos was arrested as they stepped 
from a train. >

. '

L 10. Trent and W. D. Fred, found 
guilty in the federal court at Kansai 
City of using the malls to defraud It 
connection with the sale of lot* 
through the Oakland Townaite com 
pany, have received sentences of 18 
months In the federal prison nt Leav
enworth. • •  e

Five workmen were killed by an 
explosion of dynamite near Winches
ter, Pa., In one of the quarries of the 
General Crushed Stone company. A 
laborer was carrying a box of the ex
plosive when he stumbled end the 
box dropped from his hands. The 
dynamite exploded.

• « s
Harry A. Wheeler, president of the 

chamber of commerce of the United 
Stetes end former president of the 
Chlo&go Association of Commerce, in 
New York warned the Merchenta' as
sociation that New York Is In a fair 
way to relinquish Industrial leader 
ship In the United States through 
successful competition by western cit
ies.

s e e
Fire destroyed a  large pert of the 

business portion of the village of 
Tower City, N. D„ twenty miles west 
of Fargo.

•  •  e
Women, especially young girls, are 

rapidly becoming more and more ad
dicted to intoxicating liquor in the 
national capital, while the men are 
rapidly growing more abstemious, ac
cording to Albert B. Shoemaker, at
torney for the Anti-Saloon league of 
the District of Columbia.

• • • ■
The first fatal termination of the 

series of remarkable demonstrations 
of advanced surgery now In progress 
during the session of the Clinical Con
gress of SurgeonB Of North America 
occurred at the New York Polytech- 
nlcal hospital when George Hart, a 
sufferer from hernia, died from the 
effects of the newly discovered anas- 
thetlc, stovaine.

• • •
County Prosecutor Paisley of Steu

benville, O., was summoned to Colum
bus, where he will confer with Attor
ney General Hogan concerning alleged 
election frauds in Jefferson county, O.

• • •
Sixteen persons were killed and as 

many more were Injured when the 
Monon railroad's “Cincinnati Limited,” 
running on the tracks of the Cincin
nati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad, ran 
Into an open switch and smashed Into 
a freight train at Irvington, a southern 
Buburb of Indianapolis. Ind.

• • •
Mrs. J. Rappe Myers, wife of the 

proprietor of the Rappe hotel, Greens- 
burg. Pa., was shot by her daughter 
Gladys In mistake for a burglar in a 
sleeping car on a Pennsylvania rail
road train bound for New York. She 
died a short time latefr In a Trenton 
(N. J.) hospital.

• • •
Balkan War

Having referred Turkey’s request 
for an armistice to her allies, Bul
garia la pushing her army toward 
Constantinople with all possible baste, 
continuing tbe great and so far suc
cessful movement of rolling aip the 
Ottoman defenses.

• • •
The report from St. Petersburg that 

the Russian government does not In
tend to support Servla’s demands for 
a port on the Adriatic, together with 
an official statement from Constan
tinople that Turkey Is negotiating 
with Bulgaria direct, has cleared the 
atmosphere materially In European 
diplomatic circles. The situation Is 
no longer considered critical.

Personal
Former Gov. William Larmbee Is 

dead at his home near Clermont, la., 
at the age of eighty.

• • •
Wreaths of flowers were laid at the 

foot of the statues of Ulysses S. Grant 
and Robert E. Lee in the capltol by di
rection of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, who have Just con
cluded their convention . In Washing
ton.

• • •
Former Governor and former Unit

ed States Senator Joseph M. Terrell 
Is dead at his home In Atlanta, Ga., 
after a long Illness. He succeeded A. 
S. Clay in the senate and held the 
office until the present Incumbent, 
Hoke Smith, was chosen.

• • •
Vincent Astor celebrated his twen

ty-first birthday in New York and 
took legal and official title to the for
tune left by his father, Col. John Ja
cob Astor. The total amount of the 
estate la estimated at 880,000,000, of 
which Vincent Astor receives approx
imately $67,000,000.

• • •
Mrs. Frederick A. Dow, president 

of the Arena club of Chicago, was 
elected president of the Illinois Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, It was an
nounced at the convention at Auro
ra, m. • • •

William Campbell Clark, president 
of the Clark Thread works, and prob
ably the best known man In the world 
In the thread Industry, died s t  his 
home In Newark, N. J„ from clogging 
of the Internal ducts by blood clots. 

• * •
James McCrea, president of the 

Pennsylvania railroad, resigned to take 
effect January 1 . The resignation was 
presented at a special meeting of the 
board of directors. The directors Im
mediately elected Samuel Rea to the 
position. Mr. Rea has served as vice-
president for years.

• • •
It was announced by the British for

eign offioe that the resignation of 
James Bryce as ambassador to Wash 
tngton bad been received and that Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice had been appointed 
to succeed him. 4

STATE THC 
MEET AT PEORn

FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL SESSION 
OF 'BODY WILL BE HELD DE

CEMBER 26, 27 AND 28.

N O TED  INSTRUCTORS TO T A LK

Yeariy Gathering of the Central 1111* 
nois Association March 28-29— 

Meeting Place la Not Se
lected.

Springfield.—The JUty-nlnth annual 
meeting of She Illinois State Teachers’ 
association will be held in Peoria De
cember 26, 27 and 28.

The association haa made Spring- 
field its meeting place for nearly a 
third of a century without interrup
tion with the exception of two years 
ago, when it went to Chicago.

Charles Prosser, who launched the 
vocational school movement in this 
city, will be one of_ the principal 
speakers. H e1 will talk on the sub
ject, ‘Efficient Training In the Prac
tical Arts.” Philander P. Cl&xton will 
speak on “Conditions Affecting Im
provement In Educational Alms and 
Methods.” Francis G. Blair, state su
perintendent of schools, will speak, 
taking as his subject, “The Education
al Outlook.” Mrs. Ella Flagg Young 
of Chicago will talk on "Character 
and Efficiency.” John E. Gunkel of 
Toledo will discuss “The Develop
ment of Character and Efficiency In 
the Waifs of Our Cities.”

There will be round table confer
ence on problems In administration 
for educational training and guid
ance.

Reports of various committees will 
be received at the meeting, probably 
chief among them that of the com
mittee from the publio schools. C. A. 
Blanchard 1b chairman of the commit
tee.

The Central Illinois Teachers’ asso
ciation has asked Superintendent J. 
H. Collins to make arrangements for 
Its annual meeting, March 28 and 29. 
Because there Is no room large 
enough to hold the 1,500 delegates 
who usually attend these meetings, It 
Is feared that Springfield will be un
able to entertain the guests. Superin
tendent J. H. Collins has turned the 
proposition over to Harry M. Snape. 
secretary of the Springfield Commer
cial association Secretary Snape is 
making an effort to Becure a suitable 
meeting piste. "

Wealth of the State of Illinois.
An Increase of $17,942,681 over the 

1811 assessment was made by the 
local assessors throughout llllnola in 
the property assessment for 1918. 
These figures are shown In a  state
ment made public toy the state boat* 
of equalisation. According to the lo
cal assessors* returns, the total Illi
nois property valuation, exclusive of 
railroads and the capital stock of cor
porations, this year reaches $2,112*- 
104,048.

The following table shows the 1912 
assessment levied by the local asses
sors In the various counties, together 
with the Increase or decrease as com
pared with last year:

Miners to Elect December 10.
On December 10 the members of the 

Illinois Mine Workers will ballot for 
International, district and sub-district 
officers of the organization.

The ballots for tho general election 
have already been printed and they 
are now being distributed over the 
state from the office of 8tate Secre
tary-Treasurer Duncan McDonald of 
8prlngfleld.

John H. Walker, state president, is 
not a candidate for rp-electlon. Two 
men are contesting for the place. 
They are Paul J. Smith of Marlon, 
now vice-president, and Joseph Pope 
of Belleville.

Four men are out for the vice-presi
dency. They are James Lord of Farm
ington, Robert Osborn of Coal City, 
Samuel Paacoe of Farmington and Pat
rick Lawless of Springfield.

Duncan McDonald Is the one man 
whose name U on the ticket who Is 
sure of election. His candidacy for re- 
election as secretary-treasurer is un
opposed.

For members of the International 
executive board there are two candi
dates. Frank Farmington of Streator, 
Incumbent, Is candidate fop re-election.

Think County Option Will
The Anti-Saloon league of IUinolB 

In Its fight for county option will 
have more support in the Illinois leg
islature recently elected than In any 
previous legislature, according to 
late advises from the offices at Chi
cago of the league’s acting superin
tendent E. 8. McBride and Legislative 
Superintendent E. A. Scrogin.

These officials state that the elec
tion of November 6 has given county 
option 79 members of the lower 
house pledged to Its support. This Is 
a gain of 16 members over tbe num
ber supporting county option In the 
house and the county option people feel 
certain, of success for their measure 
In the house.

While some of the members pledged 
may weaken, there are still some 
members who have not pledged them
selves either for or against the meas
ure, and It Is reasonably safe, say the 
anti-saloon workers, to say some of 
these members will «wlng over to the 
side of county option.

In the senate, anti-saloon officials 
say the county option measure will 
have a safe majority of members to 
support i t  Altogether, they affirm, 
the outlook Is quite promising.
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A dam * ...$21,842,438 $ 1*. *36 .........
A lexander 4.801,497 . $ 40.231
B ond ....... 4.847,437 •Seats* 45,131
B oone . . . . 7,153.044 141,928 ............
B row n  . . . . 3.487.313 ........ 12,021
B u reau  . . . 19.151.010 36.775 ••**••••
C a rro ll .... 7,761,925 93,589 ............
C ass ....... 8.070,111 66,457 ••••ism

C ham paign 30.391.45 91,954 ............
C h ris tian . 17.257.064 190.490

C lay  ......... 3,996.767 46,647
5.358.124 170 AGG ...........

Coles ....... 11,040,469 m n 179.483
Cook ....... 930,472,142 17,010.153 ............
C raw fo rd  . 7,213.321 821,110
C um berland 3,975,185 •a**... 110,073
D eK alh  .. 16.544.735 31,108 ......... .
D eW ltt . . 9,283,608 32,953
D oug las .. 9,791.258 90,181 .............
D u P ag e  .. 12.664,223 171,682 ............
E d g a r  . . . . 14.545.688 362,153 .............
E d w ard s 2.842,035 41,667 .............
E ffin g h am 6,662,255 ........... 33.409
F a y e tte  .. 7.587,602 158,415
F o rd  ....... 13.164,873 95,120 ............
F ra n k lin  . 5,670.398 111.654 ............
F u lto n  . . . 15.697.877 .18.198
G a lla tin  .. 2.373.736 66,950
G reene . . . 8.048.414 162,399
G ru n d y  .. 9.758.700 62.456
H am ilto n  . 3.447,531 111.753
H an co ck  . 13.662.681 24,501 ............
H a rd in  . . . 1.066.205 71,838 .............
H en d erso n 6.184.964 67,896
H e n ry  . . . . 18.863.736 122,226 .............
I ro q u o is  .. 24.627.782 392,840 ............
Ja c k so n  .. 5.644,819 28.048
J a s p e r  . . . 6.074.423 19,957 ............
J e ffe rso n .. 5.260,591 37,184

.Je rs e y  . . . . 4,084.566 224.563
Jo D av fess 9.651,326 461,074 ............
Jo h n so n  .. 2,348,313 70,548
K a n e  . . . . 31,466,004 240.564 .............
K a n k ak e e 13.642.466 209.167 .............
K en d all .. 6,193.327 95.400 .............
K nox  . . . . 18.829.451 22,155 .............
L ak e  ....... 17.111,470 ........... 45.940
L a  B alle.. 32.737.633 268,168
L aw ren ce . 8,010,427 8,492
I-ee __ 16.392.R1R 93 233 ............
L iv in g sto n 25.756.378 163.664 .............
L ogan __ 17,008,508 137,707 .............
M acon . . . 20,161,10* 98,824 .............
M acoupin . 12,434.977 109.897 ............
M adison . 24.272.533 165.236 ............
M arlon  . . . 6,471.488 68,629 i , . . . . . , .
M arsh a ll . 8,683.678 149,135 * ............
M ason . . . . 7,599,579 47,078
M assac 2.992.187 43,894 ............
M ’D onough 13,074,31$ 20,419
M cH enry  . 14.424,213 SCS. St 118,969
M cL ean  .. 37,797.534 304.407
M enard  .. 6.693.488 6,833
M ercer . . . 10,809.727 94,239 ............
M onroe 4.060,840 6,825
M ootgom -

e ry  ......... 12.462.294 250.635
M organ  .. 15,950,201 ........... 120.008
M o u ltrie ... 6.708.427 30.436 ............
Ogle ........ 16.771.562 183.003 ............
P eo ria  . . . . 33,291.365 . . . . 113,892
Perry ....... 4.51.1.402 202.400 ............
P la t t  ....... 10.635.635 50.828
P ike  ......... 9,056,677 ............. 94.870
P ope . . . . . . 1 795.S67 4,38.1 ............
P u la sk i . . 2.019.281 , ........... 7.009
P u tn a m  . 2.755.536 • 55.379 ..........
R an d o lp h .. 6.182,938 195,061
n ic h la n d  . 3.884,490 . . . . . . . n 28,827
R ich lan d  . 8,884,430 28.827
Rock Isl-

a n d  ....... 19.049.031 ............. 652,418
S aline  . . . . 4,755.054 381,075 .............

ST FLT7 OGrt im  inn
8 c h u y le r  . 6̂ 487̂ 442 14.691
S co tt 4,431.575 ............ 46.066
S helby  . . . 12.834.709 6.943
S ta rk  . . . . 7,043,386 153.181
St C la ir .. 28,571.960 138.834 ............
S tephenson 14.776.042 82.716 ....... .
T axew ell .. 15.286.597 100.991 •••••••*
U nion  . . . . 3.787.679 49,668 ............
V erm ilion . 30.842,800 87.816 ............
W a b a sh  .. 3.998.838 3,631 .............
W arre n  .. 13.153,281 69.196 .............
W ash in g to n 4.433.039 41.649 ............
W ay n e  . . . 6.222,619 119,742 ............
W h ite  . . . . 5.617,62* 91,261
W h itesid e . 15,137.766 ............ 120,840
W ill ......... 27.079.7*1 268.74* ............
W illiam son 7,880.230 849.066
W innebago 29.581,223 ............. 984,842
W oodfo rd . 12,542,041 49.902

IS M E  USE
U. 8. SUPREME OOURT UPHOLDS 

FEDERAL ACTION AOAINST 
BATHTUB COMBINE.

B A T T LE  BEGAN IN "MARYLAND

T o ta l ..$2,122,104,048 $ 23.755.6S3 $ 5,813,088

Construction of Buildings.
The «tate legislature has not the 

power to pass a uniform building law 
which will carry a  provision requiring 
that all electrical equipment must be 
Installed according to the require
ments of the National Board of Un
derwriters, according to an opinion 
rendered by Attorney General Stead, 
In response to a letter written by 
William H. Merrill of Chicago, who 
sought enlightenment on the matter. 
The legislature, however, has the 
power to pass a law delegating to 
some state commission authority to 
determine what character of con
struction should be provided.

Mr. Merrill la a member- of the 
building commission which was ap
pointed two years ago by the stats 
legislature for the purpose of Investi
gating and drafting a bill for uniform 
building laws. Tbe opinion of Attor
ney General Stead waa In keeping 
with an opinion given by William B. 
Mcllvalne of Chicago, to whom Mr. 
Merrill first appealed.

New Illinois Corporations.
Secretary of State Doyle Iseued cer

tificates of incorporation to the fol
lowing:

Parmelee Motor Livery ft Oarage 
company, Chicago; capital, *$10,000. 
Incorporators—0. B. Van Norman, C. 
6 . Parmelee, L. O. Doyle.

Inland Puree company, Chicago; 
capital. $6,000. Incorporators—John
W. Blssell, Charles Aaron and Law- 
jrence A. Cohen.

MadlBoii County Light A Power com
pany, Edwardsvllle; capital stock in
creased from $100,000 to •a

State Has Trouble Finding Cooks.
The State is having, as much trou

ble keeping tho necessary quota of 
cooks on band as does the ordinary 
housewife. Ever since the state oivll 
service law was made to apply to In
stitution cooks it has bpes practically 
an impossible ta lk  for tbe civil serv
ice commission to meet tbe demand 
for this line of labor from the vari
ous institutions of the state.' Not
withstanding the fact that the work 
is not heavy, and the pay is liberal, 
therjs have been few applicants |frr 
tbe civil eerdoe enroiaalfotfii

Dealere In Enameled Goode Are A» 
cused of Violating * the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law—Justice McKenna 
Delivers Opinion.

Washington, Nov. 20.—By enamel
ing “license agreements’* which hold 
manufacturers-of sanitary enameled 
ironware together in the combination 
known as the “bathtub trust,” t  
Supreme court of the United States 
delivered a death blow Monday at 
violations at the Sherman anti-trust 
law under the cloak of the protection 
of the patent laws.

Justice McKenna delivered the 
unanimous opinion of U16 court Ha 
said that rights conferred by patent* 
were extensive against the positive 
prohibitions-of the Sherman law. Tho 
decision fully Sustained tho govern
ment in Its fight begun ot*t, a  year 
ago against the bathtub and enamel 
ware manufacturers.

The fight against the enameled ware 
manufacturers was begun by the gov
ernment in $he United States district 
court of Maryland, it being charged 
that tbe 60 defendants named bad 
brought about a combination to re
strain Interstate trade in sanitary en
ameled Ironware and had attempted to 
monopolise that trade. Sixteen of the 
defendants were corporations.

One of the Individual defendants 
wsb Edwin L. Wayman, with whom 
the corporate defendants and their of
ficials were chargml with having made 
Illegal agreements, in effect licensee, 
for the use of a patented enameling 
tool. Wayman waa to refund part of 
the license fee If the manufacturers 
had not violated any condition of the 
agreements, among those conditions 
being one that they would not sell to 
any Jobber who did not sign a con
tract not to buy from anyone other 
than the corporate defendants, and an
other that they would not sell at a 
lower price or on more attractive 
terms than those named In a schedule 
of prices attached to the agreement.

The lower court held that the agree
m en t destroyed competition and fixed 
prices in violation of the Sherman 
law. The lower court prohibited the 
defendants from attempting further to 
restrain trade by means of these 
agreements.

Justice McKenna, In announcing the 
decision of the Supreme court, called 
attention to the effectiveness of the 
combination made possible among en- 
amelware manufacturers through Way- 
man’s plan to grant licenses on his 
Improvement for enameling.

CAUGHT IN $1,500,000 D EA L
Alleged Stock and Bond Swindle Un

earthed—United States Officers 
Arrest Five Men.

Washington. Nov. 20.—Federal offi
cials began arrests Monday In an al
leged stock and bond swindle which 
they say Is being operated In nearly 
every large city In the world at a 
profit to the promoters of more thsh 
$1,600,000.

Five of those arrested were Indicted 
by the United States grand Jury at 
Cincinnati last month. The men. It 
Is alleged, operated against individ
uals and corporations that desired to 
place stocks and bonds In the open 
market

Those Indicted by the grand jury on 
the charge of using the maljs to de
fraud were:

F. D. Mlnyard, now In Cleveland: 
J. Gordon Malcom, who went to Can
ada before the indictments were re
turned; Thomas Fish wick, now in 
Boston; George Hannaford, now In 
Chicago; J. R. Long, now in Buffalo.

At Rochester, federal officers raid
ed the offices of the American Re
demption company and took-all per
sons found there into custody. They 
will be taken before United States 
Commissioner B. C. Smith In that 
city.

The offices of Horace D. Hastings A 
Co. were raided in Cleveland, and F.
D. Mlnyard, the manager, was arrest
ed In connection with the operations 
of F. D. Mlnyard A Co., brokers of 
Cincinnati.

A. Bruce'Crane of tbe Hunter A 
Crane brokerage firm was arrested at 
Newark. N. J., as the local agent of 
the American Redemption company. 
Crane was taken before United States 
Commissioner Stockton and held In 
$6,000 bond.

Flshwlck was arrested In Boston 
and Mason O. Worth was taken Into 
custody at New York.

Eighteen Hurt In Crash, 
Marysville. Cal., Nov. 20.—In a head- 

on collision here Monday between a 
freight lhotor and a street oar on the 
bridge connecting Yuba City and 
Marysville, eighteen were Injured. 
8everal are said to bo fatally hurt.

Allan’s Appeal la Refused! 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 20.—The court 

of appeals Monday declined to grant a 
new trial to Floyd Allan and his son, 
Claude, condemned to die for their 
part In the tragedy In Judge Maeele'e 
oourt . 1 * 1 1 1  •vllle last spring. , w

—--------------------- —
Debut of Esther Cleveland. 

Princeton, N. J„ Nov. 20.—Weet- 
l%nd, tho late ex-president Cleveland’s 

t / ____ wM the scene o f a
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M U M  TAKEN 
Bt SERB TROOPS t*-;|

Turk Fortress Surrenders After 
Stubborn Resietanoe.

50,000 MEN LA Y  DOWN A R M S *

w

«•#• on Both SldS* Heavy In Throe- 
Day Battle—Defender* Give Up 

When Retreat la
Cut Off.

Sting
and.

Belgrade, Nov. 19.—The 
fortress at Monaatlr, altar a  pro
longed and stubborn resistance, emr- . 
rendered Monday to tho Servians. '

Official dispatches received stele 
that 60,900 Turks, Including three gen
erals, laid down their e ras.

The fight for the possession at  
Monaatlr bad been especially Hero* 
during the past three days. The de
fenders of the city, realising that their 
line of communication with Ochrlda, 
on which they had lnteflded to retread 
a* * last resort, had bean cut, fought [i 
desperately until the commander ad 
the fortress saw the futility of further 
resistance and hoisted the. white fled*

The loess* on both sides have 
heavy. During the first day’s fight 
the Servian* lost 260 klUed 
wounded.

8 erbe Fight In Mud. 4
The country arotuM the fortress is 

s  swamp and the allied Servian at
tackers were frequently wading la 
mud and water up to their knees. In 4  
spite of these difficulties the Servians; 
advanced, their night attack being, 
remarkably successful. Two of the 
most important heights, commanding 
a range of the city—Oblakovo and 
Kochista—were captured during night 
engagements.

Official dispatches do not give the- 
total losses on either aide.

Turkey Makes Now Help Appeal. -
London, Nov. 1*.—The Ottoman 

rovdtnment haa made a fresh appeal, 
this time through the Russian ambas
sador at Constantinople, for the cessa
tion of hostilities, according to a new* 
agency dispatch received hero from 
the Turkish capital.

It la said that the peace terms of 
tbe Balkan allies will Include a de
mand for the cession of all the T^rhk 
ihu territory down to the Ekdenc 
lver and the payment of an Indemnity 

of $120,000,000.
Attack on Tchatalja Falla.

The first Bulgarian attack on tho 
Turkish line of fortifications defend
ing Constantinople at Tchatalja haa 
failed. The whole Bulgarian army 
was engaged. Every available mpn 
waa meffed to the front from the Bul
garian forces Investing Adrlanople, < 
where they were relieved by Servian 
troops.

With ell their artillery the Bulgar
ians began their advance on the Tcha* t, 
talja fortifications Saturday* and con
tinued the bombardment of tho works 
thronghout Sunday. They found tho 
Turkish positions so^strong that they 
could make no impression on them 
and for the moment, at least, the a t
tempt has been given up, the firing, 
according to 'a dispatch from Constan
tinople, having ceased.

Tremendous Task Presented.
Observers who have been at tho 

Turkish front say that the capture of 
the Tchatalja lines must prove s  task 
of tremendous difficulty. The days 
tbe Bulgarian troops were compelled 
to use for the bringing up of guns, 
ammunition and reinforcements were 
utilised by the Turks to intrench 
themselves end place their guns -In f 
position, giving them a distinct advan
tage over the attackers. The Turk
ish soldiers, who had been shaken by 
their previous defeats, seem to havo ) 
been steadied and thus far have made 
a determined stand.

Britlahero Guard Amsrlosns. 
Constantinople, Nov. 19.—A detach

ment of 1<A> British bluejackets has 
been lent by the British cruiser Wey
mouth to guard the United States em
bassy, as the American station ship ( 
Scorpion has been allotted to duty 
on the upper Bosphorus and the Amer
ican cruiser* are not expected to ar
rive here before the end of the month.

U. 8 . Officials Chagrined.
Washington, Nov. 19.—Considerable 

chagrin waa experienced by the ad
ministration when a Constantinople 
dispatch was received stating that the 
British cruiser Weymouth had lent 
the American embassy 100 bluejack
ets for protection lu the Bulgarian a t
tack.

It brought out the fact that the 
United States was the only great na
tion which did not bare cruisers or 
warships standing off the porte for 
protection of American Interests and 
residents.

Soon after the receipt of the die- 
patch announcement was made that *  
the condition was not due to lack of 
foresight or unpreparedness on the 
part of the naval department, but 
arose through lack of orders from the * 
proper source.

• ■ *--------- -
Wireless In Australia. $ 

Yljjreless telegraph stations have 
been established at Melbourne, nt 
Pennant Hills, Sydney, and at Perth, 
la Western Australia, as the first of 
8  chain of stations that will event* 
unity extend around the Australian 
ooast ? :• *
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—Ad*.

H$ory Peuwitt was h Cullom vlsit- 
or on Monday.

M Reislog attended to business at 
Pontiac on Monday.

Miss Bather Glebe waa a vlaltor at 
Fairbury on Tueeday.

Mr*. Brent Miller flaited friends In 
Chicago during the past week.

F o b  Ba l » —A  good boar pig—In
quire of Robert Splecher.—Adv.

Mrs. H. L. Brammeiygf Risk, was a 
Obatawortb visitor on Thursday.

yk pearl found in the Iroquois river 
was recently sold In Mew York city for 
•1,000.
* Miss Sophia Weller went to Ash- 
kum on Tuesday morning to visit with 
relatives.

John Rosen boom departed ou Wed
nesday morning for Chicago to attend 
to business.

M. H. Murpby and P. H. McGreal 
were business visitors a t Fooeland tbe 
first of tbe week.

John Btrannigan, of Cullom, was 
visiting with relatives and friends 
here on Tuesday.

Albert Cording, of Saunemio, came 
on Friday last to visit with his broth
er, James Cording.

James S. Van Alstyne spent Sun
day the guest of Rollie and Fred Beck
man in Bloomington.

Mrs. F. H. Berr and Wade McIn
tosh. went to Fairbury on Friday 
evening to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sbaughneasy, 
of Cabery, were over Sunday guests of 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. John Nuenschwander went to 
Fairbury on Tuesday afternoon to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Thomas Kerr ins and Miss Her
rins returned on Tuesday afternoon 
from ajrlsit with relatives In Peoria.

Mrs. J. B. Orotevant, who had been 
spending a few days with relatives at 
Roberts, returned on Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Roy Hawthorne, of Chicago, 
came the latter part of last week to 
visit with Chatsworth relatives and 
friends.

Mrs., Don Smith departed oo Taee-

B. M. Trott waa a  Chicago visitor 
on Sunday

Gladys Beam fell On Saturday lest 
and broke her wrist.

O. H. Smith was a business visitor 
to Chicago on Saturday.

A. F Walter made a business trip 
to Chicago on Wednesday.

Mrs.. Eton Steer was a vlaltor a t 
Fairbury on MObday afternoon.

Miae Mary Herr went to Peoria on 
Wedneaday morning to visit with 
friends.

A- B. Ferries, of Pontiac, was a 
Chatsworth visitor

I Surrenders After 
i Resietanoe.

grates or stove burns

The splendid heat giving quality of our Franklin 
coal, its low ash and cleanliness makes life at home 
worth living. It will pay yon to try some of our 
coal—IT’S A MONEY SAVER.

SHORT AGGOUNTS MAKE FAST FRIENDS
Your statement is ready and will be mailed to you 

Tuesday. Please settle same before NoV. 30th—we 
need cash to meet our obligations.

M W ^ THE CUREl
p j P H »  THAT'S SUREl

DR. KING’S -" "  
NEW DISCOVERY

on Wednesday
morning.
, Mrs. Paul Krohn and children, of 
Forrest, were Chatsworth visitors on 
Saturday.

Claude Bangs, of Bloomington, waa 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Dora Bangs, 
on Sunday. "

John McCarty, of Chicago, came on 
Saturday afternoon to  visit with rela-

v. IB.—Tbe TurkUfc ’ 
laetir, after a  jm> 
thorn resistance, a w  
y to the Servians. *
tehee received state 
m, including three gao- 
thelr arms, 

the possession oC 
been especially fierce 
three days. The de

fy, realising that their 
iteatioa with Ochrtde,
>ed intended to retreat- 

had been cut, fought J . 
it the oommkB(kp of

lives and friends.
George Cline attended the funeral 

of the late J. A. Hoover at Pontiac on 
Thursday morning.

Miss Jullg Feely, of Chicago, has 
been the guest of Cbatsworth rela
tives for several days.

Miss Margaret Melster, of Rlak, was 
visiting with Chatsworth relatives 
and friends on Monday..

Mrs. C. V. EUiogwood and daught
er, Mrs. F. A. Walrlcb, were over 
Sunday visitors in Chicago.

Mrs. R. L. Van Alatyne,of Cullom, 
was a visitor a t tbe borne of Mrs. 
Sarah Spiecher on Wednesday.

Tbe city of Watseka now baa 11 
miles of pavements, according to  tbe 
Iroquois County Times-Democrat.

Prof, and Mrs. Bassler sod son, of 
Cullom, were guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Ruehl on Sunday.

M. Relsing departed on Tuesday 
morning for a few days’ visit with rel
atives at Crescent City and Kentland, 
Ind.

Mrs. Cbss. Roberts and daughter, 
MIb8 Vera, and Mrs. P. E. Prink were 
visitors at Fairbury on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The dance given a t tbe Owls ball oo 
Raiuiday evening last attracted a 
large orn<vd, and a very enjoyable time 
is reported. ,

William Klover, who holds a  posi
tion in Peoria, spent Sunday with his 
mother ahd other Chatsworth rela
tives and friends.

The well which has been construct
ed for the village of Melvin is report
ed to furnish an abundance of water 
a t a  depth of 228 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bowlin and 
children apd Russell Spiecher, of Gil- 
man, were visitorsat the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Spiecher oo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cowling re
turned on Tuesday afternoon from a 
visit with their sod and daughter-in- 
law, Mrv and Mrs Harry Cowling, a t 
Decatur.

Frank A. Ortman, of Pontiac, 
state’s attorney elect, has resigned as 
olty attorney of Pontiac, and P. A. 
Gibbons has been appointed to fill the 
uneipired term.

Ellen, Mary, Catherine and Margar
et Lawless.-Alice, Alma and Delphine 
Ryan and Irene Snyder spent Satur
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shaughnesay at Cabery.

The "Faithful” Sunday School class 
of tbe M. E. church, composed of eld
erly ladles, and -a few frienda were 
entertained by tbe class’ teacber, Mrs. 
Harriett Linn, on Friday aaternooD 
last. Luncheon was served, tbe after
noon was spent socially and all had a 
most enjoyable time.

WHOOPING COUGH
d M f i U Y M U M I l O P

THROAT AND LUNGS
paoM P T  U K  w u  o f t e n  p m v e n t

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION

E R N S T  R U E H L

Fight In Mud. 4
iroudd the fortress is 
the allied Servian at* 
reqnently wading is  
up to their knees. In 4 
Ifflculttea the Servian* 
night attack being 

cessful. Two of the 
heights, commanding 
city—Oblakoyo and' 

captured during night We make a specialty of good corn lands 

in Ohio,^Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. 

Prices range from $75.00 to $185.00 

per acre.^We can use some good stocks 

of goods, live stock,[or residence' prop

erty as cash payment on these farms.
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nsion of all the Tqrto. 
down to the Bkdeno 
y ment of an indemnity

Cold weather will soon be here. 
Can you keep warm with that old 
heating stove? Is It worth while 
to pother with It when you can 
buy an ew  one for such a low price 
from our big stock? ~*Ca|l and see 
ps and talk over your heating 
problems.

SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS
Mill stay until after Christmas with 

! home folks.
M. Relsing arrived home on Sunday 

| evening from a  several days’ visit with 
' relatives and friends a t Peoria, Tolu* 
! ca and El Paso.

Mrs. Sarah Spiecher spent Sunday 
| with her son-in-law and daughter,
| Mr. and Mrs. O- V. Bowlin, and her 
I son, Russell, a t Gilman.

B. I. Rutledge, who is attending
I  University of Illinois, came on Satur

day morning to spend a few days with
“  bis parents aud friends here.

V. I. Aaron, of Eoglewood, was tbe 
guest of his mother and sister, Mrs. 
T. H. Aaron, and. daughter, Mist 
Helena, on Sunday and Monday.

Mesdames John Maurltzen and
II Laurence Hollywood and James Maur- 

itzen went to Chicago on Tuesday 
morning to visit with Mrs. Torry 
Burns.

The King’s Daughters will have a 
bazaar and supper In tbe Bsptist 
church parlors Saturday, Dec. 7,1912. 
8upper—adults 36 oeutt, children un
der 12, 26 cents.

Mrs. Laura Herron, of Elkhart, 
Ind., who had been visiting with, her 
unde, James Cording, and her niece, 
Mias Cora Broad head, departed for 

V her home on Saturday morning.
P. E. Prink and family moved on 

Monday from the house where they 
have resided in the southwest part of 
town into tbe Peter E. Melster prop
erty In the northwest part of town.

Rev. W. J  Burke acoompanied Mes- 
dames Hollywood and Donahue to Pe
oria on Monday afternoon where tbe 
ladles entered tbe home for the aged, 

'■ aod expect to speod tbeir remaining 
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herr entertain- 
=  ,ed the ” 600” club a t their home on 

* Wednesday evening. Prizes were 
ft awarded as follows: C. G. Dorsey, 
9  gentlemeu’s first; M rs.'E . V. Bell, 

ladies’ 'first.
Mr*. Carrie O’Brien and son, J . C. 

O’Brien, of lvesdale, who bad been 
visiting in tbe northwest, visited a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. De-

> TchataIJa Palls, 
tgarlan attack on the 
f fortifications defend- 
>ple at Tchatalja haa 
hole Bulgarian army 
Every available man 

he front from the Bul- 
investing Adrlanople, 
re relieved by Servian L eading  H ard w are  D ealers

Chatsworth, Illinois
Chatsworth, Illinois

r  artillery the Bulgar* 
r advance on the TcIum t,
>ns Saturday and con- 
bardment of tbe works 
day. They, found the 
ns so^strong that they .

Impression 00 them 
tment, at least, the at*
1 given up, tbe firing, 
dispatch from Const** 
ceased.
is Teak Presented. 
ro have been at the 
tay that the capture of 
Inea must prove a task 

difficulty. The days 
troops were compelled A  

bringing up of guns, 
d reinforcements were 
he Turks to intrench 
1 place their gune - In •> 
them a distinct advan- 
attaokers. The Turk*

10 had been shaken by 
defeats, seem to have ) 
nd thus far have made 
land.
Guard Americans.
le, Nov. 19.—A detach- 
iritlsh bluejackets has 
le British cruiser Wey- 
I the United States em- 
Amerlcan station ship f  
>een allotted to duty

DR. T. C. 8E B IG H T
P U R E  L A R D  

B E S T  S A U S A G E  

F I N E S T  B E E P

OSes next to An Gallery. 
'Phone No. SS, _

DR. H . S. LAYMAN
DEHTIST Highest Prices Paid for Live Stock

IB. M. H. K Y LE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
kduate of tbe Cbloaxo Veterinary Collet* 

OPTICS ’PHONB, MB, __
A N D  LARDMphorus and the Amer-

ire not expected to ar- 
s the end of the month. 
Relate Chagrined.
Nov. 19.—Considerable 
xperlenced by the ad- 
ben a Constantinople 
scelved stating that the 
Weymouth bad lent 

embassy 100 biuejack- 
lon In the Bulgarian at-

Plenty of Them In Chatsworth and 
Good Reason Por It.

Wouldn’t any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering. 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she finds freedom.
Many reader! will profit by the fol

lowing.
Mrs. O. W. Koon. Onarga, 111, says: 
feel certain that anyone who Buf

fers from kidney complaint will get re
lief by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Tor 
several years I suffered from kidney 
trouble. There was much soreness 
aorees my loins and the secretions 
from my kidneys were unnatural. 
Whan I learned of Dean’s Kidney Pills 
I got a box and began their use. They 
won removed ttft pain In my kidneys 
and Improved my condition In every
way 9»

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cents. Poater-MOburn Go* Buffalo, New 
Talk, sole agents for the United

Proprietor,
C h a t s w o r t h  

P h o t o  S t u d i o
ut the fact that the 
was the only great ns- 
I not hays cruisers or 
ling off the porte fov 
American interests and That little girl of yours 

—she’ll soon be having 
her hair ‘‘done up” and, 
too, she will be outgrow
ing her Childish ways— 
and you haven't had her 
picture taken since she 
was in'long dresses. You 
don't exactly want to keep 
her as she is, but you do 
want to keep the mem*

Better buy your coal 
at once and save un
necessary worry if a 
shortage should occur.

POWTIAO, IL L . W.’ M- II
A bet reels of Title to Lend sad Town Lots 

IS UvlBgeton county carefully prepared sad 
••■toat on eSort notice. Addrett

ARE THE BEST
Laney the first of the week while on 
tbetr return home.

the receipt of the dle- 
ement was made that 
wae not due to lack of 
lpreparednese on the 
naval department, but 
lack of orders from the

I have the agenoy for Ghats
worth and will be pleased to 
show them to yon.
Blankets 5*A from $1.50 to $5.00 
U p  Robes 5 4  -  $2.75 to $18.50

Plain Plush. Fancy Plush, 
Imt Buffalo, Fur and Ghtl* 
loway.

«
These Blankets and Robes are 

dwuffbt direct from tbe mills lo Phlla-

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Quinn de
parted on Tuesday afternoon for 81. 
Augustine, Fla., where they expect to 
•pend the winter. Their eon, W. C. 
Quinn, and wlfb will reside In the M. 
Quinn home during their abaenoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williamson, of 
Forrest, son-in-law and daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McMullen, deperted 
tbe first of tbe wees for California tn 
the hope th a t th e  climate will prove 
beneficial to Mr. Williamson’s health.

Mr- and Mra. Paul Williams and 
children, of Peoria, came on Tueeday 
evening and spent tbe night with 
lif t .  Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oon Broonahan On Wednesday morn-

A B S T R A C T S  .
made by

Lifingiton County Abstract Co,
on your coal bill—first, by 
selling you the coal and 
secondly, by supplying you 
with Storm Sash and 
Doors; the best made.

If you owe us, kindly 
step In and pay your 
account.

is In Australia. ♦ 
legraph stations have 
led at Melbourne, at 
Sydney, and at Perth, 

istralls, as thb first of 
stlons that will event, 
around the Australian

are reliable and up-to-date. 
I ,  HOOBLffR. • Secy, an d

LateOlroultOlerkand Reoorder 
of LlrlnxitosOonSty.

D E A L E R  I N
delphia and are sold to yon a f  one 
profit ooly, above mill cost, which 
mean* a saving to yon of from 26 to 
40 per oent oo all 6-A goods bought 
from me. - -

i Demands Salt, 
groves of Siam thrive 

n this ta not supplied 
v of the ocean K le neo> 
jlbute salt over the

N E O L A  E L E V A T O R  G o .
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TH E  ID E A L  B A T H R O O M  m m ore than m erely useful.
I t  is artistic. T h e  bathroom  lends itself so readily to  

artistic arrangement and such beautiful fixtures can be obtained 
th a t tiie  desire should be fo r a  bathroom  o f 
spotless w hite perfection.

'S ta n d a rd *  Plum bing Fixtures in . 
^  stalled our 4 way satisfy the requisites o f  

W B F  a rt‘*tic taste as w ell as those o f utility.Card of Thanks.
We take th is means of expressing 

to our neighbors and friends Qur deep 
appreciation and thanks for their 
assistance and kindness In oar great 
bereavement, the death of our beloved 
husband and father,—Mrs. John L. 
SaathofTand Family. . :• Adv.

I t  la amusing to note the plana and 
methods used by the organized Adult 
Bible Classes, to out rank each other. 
Mra. H. Klover’s class seems to N  try
ing to omwd the real of us out. Well 
we glory in your efforts, but we shall 
give you fair warning. Don't look 
back, or you will see a legioo of men, 
both young and old, taking possession 
of the entire leotnre room. Its  nest 
Sunday when the men are going to 
take the lead. When you hear the 
marching hosts don't frighten, its the 
men coming toJEtally Day Services

Ualda Thanksgiving Ssrvioss.
Union Thanksgiving services yvlll 

be held on Thuraday evening a t 7:30 
o’olookat the M. B. church. Rev. 
Gunn, of the Baptist church, will de
liver the sermon, and apeelal music 
will be a feature of fbe/service.

Chaaislea Cera Masker. A Brest Balldlag Falla
Although a little  early In the tea- when Its foundation la undermined, 

son, yet the raoU stand to prove tha t and If the foundation of health—good 
Jim Denny has won the championship digestion—Is attacked, quick oollapae 
reoord for Khdflng ooro. He la works follows. top the flrst signs of Indtgee- 
Ing for Jo se tt Taylor, near Empire. tloo, Dr. King’s New Life Pills should 
Last Monday rre husked and scooped be taken to tone the stomaob and reg- 
161 bushels and forty pounds on a  ulate liver, .kidneys and bowels, 
basis of seventy-five' pounds to the Plegsent, easy, safe sod only 36 cents 
bushels.—Loroy Journal. a t W o. 0. Quinn s. A d n

If you want any publication and you 
are a subscriber to the Pltlndealer, 
you can secure It a t thla office a t as 
Iowa figureaa anyone wlll.furnleh It, 
and you know if It Is not received' you 
will get yctir money back.

Psbllo Sale.
C. E. Martin will bold a public sale 

on Wednesday, Deo. 11. e« the Man- 
fan place,4 ml 1st south sod 4 miles 
west of Ohatsworth.— Adv.(ggyMwnggiiiwiiWMwigMwiawwi

IT  IS GOOD B U SIN E SS
T o  H ave a BanK A cco u n t

Even though you do not deal in large sums of money, a Bank account 
establishes your credit, provides a safe place for your cash, and | systema
tizes your business dealings. W hy not open an account with us now? 
W e  will welcome it, no matter how small, W e know that small accounts 
have a  way of growing. Most of our big accounts to-day started as 
ttfimll ones some time ago. W e offer our patrons every accommodation 
and convenience to be had at any modern bank. Call and see us, your 
patronage is cordially solicited. M ake this bank your bank.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
OF POSTAL SAVING FUNDS

.w

& h A t0 tw r t f c  f l a t o i U a l e t

Com m ercial National BanK
Capital and Surplus $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

BanKing Hours From 9 A .  M. t o  A  P. M.
Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,

you hold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1276.”

JAB A.SMITH 4  BON ....
Propria tori Vi * ;

OLA BENCE H. SMITH.... . . . --- Local Editor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.. ....... *1.50 A TEAS

ADVERTISING HATES *>
Local boatnaaa ao tleas  tan  e a s t ,  pe r lln c i 

m ica  fo r ita n d ln a  ad s. fornlaked on ap p lica 
tion . All •dvertiaem onta  uaaeeompAnicd by 
d irec tions re s tr ic tin g  them  will be k ep t in no 
ti  I o rdered  o u t. and charged  accordingly.

A nonyaon , nom m nnioation* w ill n o t be 
noticed .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1912.

G r e a t  D a y .1
Is approaching and 

it requires table or
naments of a practi
cal nature—that is 

good eatables. The turkey needs attendants 
in the way of good, pure Groceries; Cranberries, 
Mincemeat, Nuts, Fruit, Plum Pudding, etc. 
If you want to be able to give hearty thanks 
for quality in this line, order your Groceries

D litki.
JAMBS A HOOVER.

The death or James A. Hoover, of 
Pontiac, formerly circuit olerk of 
Liviiurston county, and a  candidate 
for that office on the Progressive 
ticket In the late campaign, occurred 
a t 8t. James hospital In Pontiac on 
Monday evening, death being the re
sult of pneumonia. He was 72 years 
of age, aod was a veteran of the olvil 
war. He Is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Harry H. and Frank B. 
One daughter died in Infanoy. Fun
eral services were held oo Thursday 
morning at nine o’clock at St. Mary’s 
church in Pontiac, under the auspices 
of the G. A. R. Interment at Odell 
cemetery. Mr. Hoover was a cousin 
by marriage of Mrs. America Cline of 
this city.

JAMBS MALLOY.

James Maljoy, of Piper City, died at 
St. James hospital a t Pontiac on 
Wednesday evening of uraemia, age 
85 years. He was taken to the hospi
tal several weeks rgo. The remains 
were taken to Piper City where the 
funeral services will be held on Satur
day morning at ten o’clock.

y

here, and get satisfaction for little cash.

“ M Y  S T O R E ”
A .  C O R D I N G ,  P r o p .

A  L itt le

Stop it Now ::
and it will become 
nothing worse. Allow 
it to run on, and it 

Ibecomes Something 
’Serious.N y a l’s L a x a c o ld

Will relieve you at once, and cure th a t cold. 
For safety’s sake have a box in the house.

Q U I N N ,  T h e  Druggist
Exclusive A g e n c y  for Rex Porous Plasters

Was Is Cbatswortb Wreok.
Mrs. Lydia Walters, formerly of this 

city and a survivor of the disastrous 
Chatsworth wreck which sent more 
than 100 souls to their doom and 
maimed scores of others when a heavily 
loaded excursion train ran into an open 
culvert several years ago, died a t  her 
residence in Beardstown Tuesday at 
the age of fifty-nine years.

Mrs. Walters was a resident of Pe
oria a t  the time of the wreck. 8he 
was badly crippled and disfigured in 
tbe accident but recovered from the 
effects of her Injuries after many 
months of painful convalescence.

Twelve years ago she moved to 
Be&rdstowo, whore she conducted a 
boardinghouse for many years. About 
a year ago she was taken seriously ill 
and had never fully recovered. Last 
week she became suddenly worse and 
died last Tuesday evening. Before 
her death she requested that she be 
burled in Peoria—Peofla Ilerald- 
Transcript.

The Rev. Irl R. Illoke 1913 Alnanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1013 is now ready. It is the most 
splendid number of this popular Year 
Book ever printed. Its  value has beeD 
more tbau ever proven by remarkable 
fulfillments of its storm, weather and 
earthquake forecasts this year. Pro
fessor Hicks justly merits the confi
dence and support of all the people. 
Don’t fail to send 36c for his 1018 At 
Dianne, or only ose dollar for his splee- 
dld Magazine and Almanac one year 
The best one dollar Investment poss
ible in any home or business. Send 
to Word sad Works Publishing Cnmpnny, 
3401 Frankllo Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

A Formor Resident Writes
Silv bb  City , Iowa. Nov. 13,1912 

J. A. Smith Sc Son, * >
Chatsworth, 111.

Gentlemen:—
Enclosed herewith please find 

draft to apply on tkqadvancement of 
my subscription to tbe Plalndealer.

We are always Interested In the 
items In your paper concerning any of 
our old time friends and acquaint
ances, but find th a t there are but 
comparatively few people in Chats
worth now with whom we are ac- 
quaioted, and they ere growing lees 
every year.

Crops were fairly good with us In 
this section this year, although the 
season was pretty dry during a part of 
the summer.

Mr and Mrs. 0. G. Greenwood are 
as well as usual. All members of onr 
family at home are well.

Our oldest daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Swarts, has a fine son aged six 
months; our oldest sou, Clark, la mar
ried and living in Saskatchewan, Can
ada, and tbe next boy Is In Wyoming. 
So you see our family is gradually 
growing smaller again.

My cousins, Martin and Will Wat
son, whom you will remember, are liv
ing in this county a t  present M artin 
is well but Will is In very poor health 
a t present. He had to  give up preach
ing a few months ago aod hls condi
tion iB such as to cause his family 
much concern.

Mrs. Reeve and myself send our re
gards to all of our old time friends 
and with best wishes to yourselves, 

remain. Yours Respectively,
A. P. Reeve

.  .V /  j f e : ,  s j... V

_
.  ^ __a_

M. E. Church Nates.
For want of space the printer was 

compelled to omit our church notes of 
last week, but you shall not be disap
pointed this week.

A N D  C O M F O R T S
This department is a pleasure to us, as 

we have values that can t be beat. "Hie 
size, weight and colorings we can give, 
prove to be just what you want.

V. -;V

•w r/vfvf ?

Far Oh  Commlty
i

Cotton double Blankets priced from, C? RA 
per pair, 49c to

PURITY COMFORTS
We are ever after the best. A Purity Comfort,
filled with cotton felt, 88x78 size, good , $ 1 .0 0
quality, choice patterns, specially priced*
A Purity Comfort, good quality sllkollne, size 
72x84, Clean new cotton with special CI RA 
preparation, fluffy and warm, specIal.:..*P ■
A Purity Comfort, fine quality cotton and extra 
heavy, choice patterns. Any one of these com
forts will please you, because values t o  AA  
are hard to beat, specially priced . . .*Pfc*vU

We rejoice because of the good ser
vices of last Suuday. Many said with 
Oliver Wendell Holmes—“The Sab
bath brings its kind release, and care 
lies slumbering on the lap of Peace." 
Since Sunday is a day of recreation 
for the true worshiper of God, a day on 
which the soul ascends the Mount of 
Transfiguration, and gets a glimpse of 
“Jesus Only". Yet may we exhort 
you not to forget that you have a 
mission at the foot of the mountain. 
So, “Take the Sunday with you 
through the week, and sweeten with 
it all the other days.”

What do you think of our Rally Day 
yell? Here it is:

“ Rally to our Standard,
Rally to our school. ,
Rally—Rally—Rally Day 
M. E --M. E —M. E. School 
You Join It—Join It do!”

A b o u t  S a t u r d a y ’ s  a n d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  

G r o c e r y  O r d e r

We don’t want you to forget Phone 3 5

ft Featt of Good Thii 
tainments That W 

Entertain, but I 
and Inspii

We have taken special pains to select 
the V A R IET Y  that will assist you in
having an enjoyable meal, and add greatly 
to your pleasure.

“ I t  P a y ^ t o  T r a d e  W i t h ”

^ B a y l o r  B r o s . ^
P H O N E  3 5

Y o u  w il l  k n o w  h o w  g o o d  

S h o e s  c a n  b e  m a d e  w h e n  y o u  

h a v e  w o r n  a  p a i r  o f  O u r s .

O u r  S h o e s  a r e  t h e  k i n d  t h a t  

f i t  w i t h  c o m f o r t  a n d  g iv e  m o r e  

s e rv ic e  t h a n  y o u 'd  e x p e c t .

Strawberries For Christass.
An exchange has the following to 

say concerning Henry Baltz. a former 
Ohatsworth resident; ^

Henry Baltz, of Hoopestoo, has 
strawberry vines which have been 
bearing all summer and fall. Ills plan 
is as follows: After the first fruit of 
the year was off be continued to culti
vate them and keep the runners from 
setting on and being allowed to grow. 
He says that if the vines don’t  freeze 
there is no reason why be can’t have 
strawberries for Christmas dinner.

And now—If you expect to hear the 
school of 160 voices give this yell on 
Sunday next, our great Rally Day, you 
waut to be sure and get there on time. 
Mind you no less thau 160 will give tbe 
“yell” , and it will mean music and 
new hope to you. Don’t fall to attend 
our next Sunday’s Rally services for a 
most excellent program has been pre
pared. Don't consult the weather 
man about your plans. Come and 
bring the whole family to Rally Day 
At tbe regular service, the sermoo 
theme will be—“The First Sunday 
School”. We are certain of special 
music and exceptionally good congre
gational singing. Let us make next 
Sunday tbe best yet. In the evening 
we shall study the theme—“The Hid
den Quarry” . This theme is taken 
from the building of Solomon' 
Temple. We extend an Invitation to 
all.

$4 .0 0

Free M O N E Y $4 .0 0

Free

• • Given* A w ay..
On Saturday, Nov. 23rd, we place on sale Sixty 
(60) Boxes of First-Class Stationery at 25c to 40c 
per box. In each box there will be money ranging 
in value from Ic to 50c—making a total of $4.00 in 
all to be given away. This stationery will be sold at 
regular prices. You select the box you wish and 
take the prize enclosed.

Sale Ends Saturday Night. November 30th

If you want a fore taste of a 
Thanksgiving dinner, you want to a t
tend and partake of tbe quilt sale and 
chicken pie dinner In the basement of 
the M. E. church next Saturday even
ing. Dinner will be served from 6 p. 
m. on. The Ladles Aid have thevep- 
utalloQ of knowing how to wait on 
people and giving a good square meal. 
Don’t fail to enjoy the evening with 
them.

$4 .0 0

Free
>n Steer $4.00

Free

W
o
♦
♦

3 * 2 2 2 * 5 4 Store
♦

" Baker’s Plurality.
W. E. Baker, of Pontiac, formerly a 

Chatsworth resident, who was elected 
member of the ita te  board of equali
zation from this tbe 17tb congres
sional district, received a plurality of 
2,622 over Lyons, republican, and 
4,284 over Maloney, progressive-

Our Epwortb League Is doing fine 
work. Especially upliftlug are their 
devotional services. Last Sunday 
night Miss Emily Hodgson lead tbe 
meeting, and many of the young peo
ple present took an active part. I t  
gives the older ones pleasure when 
thoy see youth choose God’s house a 
plaoe of meeting and participating In 
the services.

A .  G .  N O R M A N ,  J r .

T h e  Shoe Man
T h «  G ran d  Corner. -  CKataworth. IIL

_  •. .

A feast of good thlnj 
■Mots that wUI not onl; 
(■struct and Inspire, hai 
•or onr community thl 
Lyceum course Js  beeo 
On  re a permanent tnstl 
town and city.
| Borne communities w

1 ■ »  
Me

•  Lyceum, course for y 
huger per* cent of the! 
to colleges than towns 
to the same localities 1 
Maintained a course. 1 
(tonal problems, now c 
Mount, were Brat prose 

manner to tbe A 
from the Lyceum at 
platforms. Much also t 
elevate music and the i 
from these platforms a  
decrease the attendance 
and questionable ahowi 
| The course of entert 
are to appear here this 
through the lied path I 
the oldest und largest 
world. Tbe course wi 
following attractions:

Oaty a Fire
but the crowd cheered, 
ed hands, he held up 
box. “ Fellowsl" he 
Buoklen’s Arnica Sale 
everything b^st for bt 
also for bolls, ulcers, 
eczema, cuts, sprains, 
pile cure: I t  subdu<
kills pain. Only 25 
Quinn's.

The Weekly In te r ( 
e r  Is the best weekly 
the world. We have 
ally to supply It and 
gather for one year a t  
91.50 for both.

A  P u r e

Dr.Wm.5 
of Health 
good enoi 
sal experi 
powder 1 
omical, n 
deleteiiov

In Eng 
contain

w h e n  b u y :

A

F o u i

If It 4 
it la

/ withTry
C H A

- -BMfirtlhTri



TW EN TY WOROS IN T H E  LEA D
Cleveland Lawyer** New Stenographer 

Kept W f" Ahead of Him When 
i • He Dictated. ,• V

Our liMMlty Tils Season

A Feast of Good Things In Enter
tainments That Wil Not Only 

Entertain, but Instruot 
and Inspire. and accurate. So I employed her on 

the apot. She fell right Id with the 
work, and I decided that I had found 
a treasure But on the third day aha 
gare me a shock.

"1 waa dictating an opinion In a com
plicated Infringement ault, and It waa 
Yery Important that It should be ac
curate to every word and phrase 
This Was the third draft I had writ
ten, in fact- At one place 1 Inter 
rupted myself and said to the steno
grapher:

" 'Am I speaking too fast for you, 
Mias Jackson T Are you getting my 
words down correctly T*

" ‘Oh, I'm getting them all right,’ 
she answered, smiling. ‘And you 
don't speak nearly as fast as I can 
take. I’m about twenty words ahead 
of you now!’"

"There's such a thing as being too 
good."—Cleveland' Plain Dealer.

Making a purchase of $ 1 . 0 0  or 
this store I will give a

A feast of good things In entertain
ments that will not only elitertaIn, but 
Instruct and Inspire, has been arranged 
t t r  our community this season. The 
Lyceum course Ja becoming more and 
mere a permanent Institution In every

more in 
handsome knife.

boys, you will find 
the best line of Suits, O vercoats 

and Sweater Coats to be found

I Borne communities which hsve had 
a  Lyceum, course for years boast of a 
larger per' cent of their young people 
In colleges than towns of similar slse 
In the tame localities which have not 
maintained a course. Many of our na 
tfonsl problems, now considered para
mount, were flrst presented in a forci
ble manner to the American people 
from the Lyceum and Chautauqua 
platforms. Much also baa been done to 
•larate music and the entertainer's art 
ffom these platforms and to abolish or 
increase the attendance upon mediocre 
and questionable shows.
| The course of entertainments which 
a rt to appear here this season is booked 
through the Redpsth Lyceum Bureau, 
the oldest und largest Lyceum In the 
world. The course will consist of the 
following attractions:

now

this town
Don’t forget, boys, the prices 
are right, as well as the quality. 
You can buy a dandy Sweater 
Coat for $ 1 .0 0 , all colors.

Don’t forget to bring your Cash 
Trade Discount Book with you. 
In co-operation with nearly every 
business house in this town we

Twins an Evil 'Omen.
Igorote women have a strange sup

erstition about twins. They say that 
An!to, an evil spirit. Is always pres
ent In one of the babas when twins 
are born. Napeek, twins are called, 
and their advent is looked on as an 
evU omen. Even wild buffalo—cara
bao—have but one calf, say the super
stitious Igorotes, so they take one of 
the twins, usually the larger, end 
quietly dispose of I t—Christian
Herald.

will give you 
count for cash

W M . T R A U B
Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Chatsworth, Illinois
The Home of Hart, 

Joe Miller, Manager.

I Fixture* in . 
i requisites o f  
of utility.

• •

us, as 
T h e

i give,

.$3,50

y Comfort,
& a $ l . 0 0
:ollne, size
!,_.$! .50
a and extra 
these com-

. $ 2 . 0 0

i n k s g i v i n g

3hone 3 5

to select 
st you in 
dd greatly

3 S .

sale Sixty 
>c to 40c 
:y ranging 
>f $4.00 in
be sold at 
wish and

)mber 3 0 t h

$ 4 .0 0
Free

merely useful, 
so readily to 

an be obtained 
a  bathroom of

BalMlag Falls
tlon Is undermined, 
ation of healthi-good 
acked, quick collapse 
i flrst signs of Indigae- 
New Life Pills should 
the stomach and rsg* 

dneys and bowels, 
tafe sod only 3a oenta

Only a Firs Dirt
but the crowd cheered, as, frith burn
ed hands, he held up a small round 
box. "Fellows!” he shouted, "this 
Buoklen’a Arnica Salve I  hold, has 
overythlng b^at for burns.” Right! 
also for bolls, ulcers, sores, pimples, 
eczema, cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest 
pile oure: I t  subdues inflammation, 
kills pain. Only 25 cents a t ffm , C. 
Quinn’s. Adv.

The Weekly In te r Ooean and Farm 
« r Is the best weekly Newspaper in 
the world. We have arranged speci
ally to supply It and th is papeT to
gether for one year a t  the low price of 
Sl.50 for both.

- Stitch In Tims.
A Los Angeles brain specialist sayi 

that all Americans will be baldbeaded 
within 300 years because of theli 
Intense brain activity. Editor Ake ol 
the Iron County Register, at Iron ton 
saw the Item, and with more or less 
caution tells hts subscribers: "1 will 
begin at once to curb the too. toe 
lively tenor of the gray matter which 
Oils my cranium. Forewarned Is for* 
beaded, you know.”—8L Louis Re 
public

D r PRICES
p .  C R E A M

M a k i n g  p o w d e rV

>

V

A  P u r e  C r e a m  o f  T a r ta r  P o w d e r

Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer 
of Health of the city of London, Eng., was 
good enough to say that a long and univer
sal experience has proved a cream of tartar 
powder the moat efficient, safe and econ
omical, making food which could not be 
deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the tala o f baking powder
containing ahan it  abeohtefy prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL. -

a&HBttta a a aa a a a a a aa a tiu a e tt tm a a a a a a a a u a tta tta a a a tta a ittD o es Y o u r  - F o u n ta in  P en
If it does you know how annoying 
it is to get your fingers stained 
with Ink, and to smear papers and 

documents.

T ry  M oore’s Non-LeaK 
F oun ta in  Pen

and your pen troubles will be at an 
end. Call and allow us to show 
you the advantages of these pens.

D O U D  B R O S .
J E W E L E R S

.1 - U-,.11
Seo Dr T. O. Seflght for spect acle*. 

Adv.
Con. Gerbreoht will hold & public 

u le  on Jaouary 8lh.
Don. Smith, manager of the Star 

Store, (a visiting at Milwaukee.
Now that the election ie over, pay 

your subscription, if ft la In grraart,
Poal Master Sanford states tha t 

the post office will be closed from 12:80 
o’clock on Thanksgiving day?

Born, on Wednesday, November 20, 
a bouncing boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Moore, weight 11 pounds.

F. R Beckman departed on Thurs
day morning for a few days’ visit with 
relative* a t Delrey and Thawvllle. i 

Mrs. Eh T. Ryan, of Mlnonk, is a 
guest a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Desire, south of town.

Mrs. D M. White and little son, 
Durelle, of Piper City, were the guests 
of Chatsworth relatives between 
trains on Thursday.

Greatly reduced prices on all trim 
med hats. From one-third to one-half 
off,being less than cost—Mrs. Lucy 
Reinhardt Quinn.—Adv.

Mrs. Milne and daughter, Mrs. 
Frank McMahon, of Falrbury, were 
guests a t the borne of Mrs. Joseph 
McMahon on Thursday.

Frederick Piazee, of Ooarga, visited 
with bis brother, A. B. Frazee, a t the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baylor on 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

D. H. Snider, of Champaign, was the 
guest of James A. Smith on Tuesday 
night, while enroute to Chicago, 
where be is engaged in real estate 
brokerage business.

A new time card is reported to go 
Into effect on the Illinois Central on 
December first, ba t what changes will 
be made ou the division through here 
have not been announced.

The pupils of the high school enjoy 
ed a holiday yesterday and today. 
Prof. Smith and the principal and 
assistant principal being a t a teach
ers' meeting in Champaign.

Wabash car inspector Phillips, of 
Forrest, had one of his feet cu t off 
yesterday while inspecting a passen 
ger train at the Forrest station. He 
was taken to Decatur to the Wabash 
hospital.

The membero of the W. E. S. have 
issued invitations for a leap year 
dancing party to be given on Friday 
evening next, November 29, a t  The 
Grand. The fortunate recipients of 
Inyitatlons are looking forward to a 
most enjoyable time.

The Ladies Aid Society a t the M. E 
church will bold a sale of quilts and 
other articles, and will serve a chicken 
pie supper and ice cream and cake. 
Sale afternoon and evenlug. Saturday 
November 23. Supper from 5 o’clock 
on. Come one, come all.

Joseph Gerber, of Falrbury, has 
traded his hardware store a t Kempton 
for a half section of land in Canada. 
George Lottlnvllle a Martinton grain 
dealer is the new owner of the Kemp
ton store, adfl John T. Bensbe will 
continue to manage it.

A grand ball will be given a t the 
Masonic opera house In Piper City on 
Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, No
vember 27. Music by Morrlsette’s 
celebrated 0 piece orchestra. Dance 
tickets 8100, spectators 25 ceots. 
Everyone invited.—W. C. Eastwood, 
manager.—Adv.

Dr. W. T. Bell spent Monday after
noon and evening in Bloomington in 
attendance at the meeting of the Mc
Lean county Dental society, of which 
he is a member. The society is com
posed of dentists of McLean, Living
ston and Woodford counties, and is 
the largest In the state outside of Chi
cago.

John Katchor, of Piper City, whose 
sale announcement appears in another 
column of this Issue, expects to leave 
this community and move to Kansas. 
John formerly lived In Chatsworth 
and has hosts of friends in this section 
of the state who deeply regret bis 
leaving and wish him success in bis 
new location.

The Illinois highway commission 
notified the authorities a t Falrbury 
tha t they would be unable to complete 
the construction of the stone road In 
that city as the finances of the state 
are running low. The material was 
on the groundland the Falrbury auth
orities paid the workmen to complete 
the road.

Aa theautomobllecontalnlngCounty 
Judge W. 0. Graves, States Attorney- 
elect Frank A. Ortraan and];P. A. 
Gibbons, of Pontlao, who spoke a t the 
democratic ratification meeting here 
last Saturday evening, passed the 
bridge west of Fosrest on the; rerurn 
trip to Pontlao, an axle broke, and 
the party were compelled to remain 

Forrest from about one o’olook until 
Sunday noon.

Stephen Herr, Jr., returned to 
Springfield the forepart of the)lwe*k 
where he expected to  complete his 
labors as elerk of the StateMHighwsy 
Commission. He stated thatlthe pres
ent board la preparing a  bill which 
will be reoommended to the oast leg
islature, whloh will simplify land re- 
duoe tha system now infvogue In this 
state, and save the expenditure of 

theoitbei used

Head the ads in tb it issue.
4 84,00 given away at Rexall 

Adv.
James Carney was a Charlotte 

tosoo Thursday.
Public 8al>—Thoa. Fields 

bava a sale on Tuesday, Deo. 17.
The Plalndealer ‘phone number Is 

S2. Call us when you bava news items.
Mrs. Elisa Jackson was visiting 

with friends s t  /p trbury  on Thurs
day.

Dr. L. L. Lamb recently returned 
from St. Louie, where he had been 
attending clinics.

Mrs. Elisa Jaoktoo expect to depart 
tomorrow for Bureau oouhty to visit 
with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Conrad are the 
parents of a fine son, boro on.Thurs
day, November 21. i"

Mrs. F. A. Walrlch and Mlsa Jennie 
Elliogwood were Falrbury visitors on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hayes, ofOham- 
palgn, were guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haley on Saturday 
last.

Miss Ro3#ndah), of Kankakee, was 
a guest a t the Ubbe Rosendahl home 
south of town, the forepart of the 
week.

J. T. Clark, who resides northeast 
of Chatsworth, purchased a new Reo 
automobile and drove it home this 
week.

Colfax village authorities sold this 
week to a Chicago firm 87,000 worth 
of waterworks improvement bonds for 
•7,008.

William Lynoh, of Strewn, was at
tending to business in Chatsworth to
day. He states th a t he has finished 
husking.

The King’s Daughters of tf>e Bap
tist church are planning fo ra  bazaar 
to be held in the near future. Watch 
for date. tf

Call a t the Plaiuaeaier office and 
sec a copy of Frank Mann’s Soil book 
which tells how to make land pay re
turns of 81,000 per acre.

M. Reising returned laBt evening, 
from a visit of a few days and expects 
to depart the flrst of the week for 
Florida where he will spend the win
ter.

Charles Downs, of Cullom, finished 
busking corn this week, and while 
nailing up the crib, fell, breaking a 
bone in bis foot, and uow gets about 
on crutches.

T aken Up—T hree small calves ou 
Wednesday evening. Owner can have 
same by paying for this notice and 
proving property.—Will Grosenbaoh, 
R F D. 1.—Adv.

The members of the Catholic 
Women’s League will entertain their 
gentlemen friends a* cards a t the K. 
of C. lodge and club rooms on Tuesday 
evening next, November 26.

There never was anything so valua 
ble as the market reports and flnancia- 
page of The Weekly Inter Ocean and 
Farmer. You may have both The 
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer and 
the P l a i n d k a l e b  for one year a t the 
specially low rate of 81.50. I t ’s a rare 
chance.

Porto Rico’s New Wooder.
From far away Porto Rico comes re

ports of a wonderful new discovery 
tha t is believed will vastly benefit the 
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Barce- 
loneta, writes “ Dr. King’s New Dis
covery Is doing splendid work here. It 
oured me Hbout five times of terrible 
coughs and colds, also my brother of 
severe cold in his cheat and more than 
20 others, who used It on my advice. 
We hope this great medioine will yet 
be sold in every drug store in Porto 
Rico.” For throat and lung troubles 
It has no equal. A trial will convince 
you of its merit. 50c and 81.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Wm. O. 
Quinn. Adv.

•
Ivory Smuggling.

Ivory smuggling la looked upon 
a very serious crime In British Blast 
Africa, and this Is only as It should 
be, tot. In order to secure the Ivory, 
the traders have to kill great num
bers of elephants. The game preser
vation laws, particularly as regards 
elephants, are most severe, and woe 
betide the man ‘who Is caught break
ing the game regulations or In pos
session of Illicit spoils of the chase.

The smuggling of Ivory, therefore, 
says the World Wide Magaxlne. is 
treated In the same manner as smug
gling gems and clothing'into the Uni 
ted States. Illicit diamond buying In 
South Africa or other fortns of smug
gling in England/ The rigid lawa. 
however, do not prevent the Arabs 
aad Indians from Indulging In an ille
gal trade tn Ivory on a large scale.

. D e c e m b e r  3 r d .IS THE NEXT EXCURSION
To Riveria, Texas. Special 
inducements will be offered on 
this date if six, or more, will 
go from here. This will be a 
great opportunity to see that 
fertile country, rich virgin land 
in a California climate, ready 
for the investor, where 1 0  per 
cent can be realized on your 
investment the first year, fr< 
cash rent alone.

om

The man of small means has un
excelled opportunity to get a home 
and be independent as only a 
farmer can be. Come end see 
some of our testimonials as to 
climate, crops raised and any fur
ther information.

T h e  T h e o .  E .  K o c h  L a n d  C o . ; 1

G L A B E  CEL G L A B E
A G E N T S.

A
IL L IN O IS.
MMNNNNMNIflM

C H A T S W O R T H , inmoney, which can
constructing bard roads.

A nosepiece that pinches and inflames 
the nose is a constant source of annoyance, 
and one which many Needlessly suffer, 
your glasses pinch and hurt your nose, * 
are otherwise satisfactory, we can repl 
your mounting with one that will give 
absolute oomfort with seourity-—one t 
will neither irritate the Bkin or Bhake 
$1.00 and up.

W. PCNDERGAST. falrbury.
AI GHATSWOSIH. BtO. 5 .



N E W S S O F
I L L I N O I S

Miss Winnie had reached town and 
mailed fa r  letter and started back
again when the storm broke. Before 
ft earner she thought aha could make 
out a human figure on the road ahead 
of her, but wesift sure. The very first 
gnat picked her np and turned her 
around and deposited her under a  
roadside tree. She remained there un
til the gale began to whip the 
branches off. and then let go her bold 
and ran for I t  There were limbs fall
ing all about her. and the hail-stones 
peppered her until she ran almost 
blindly. She

Springfield. — Richard Tates, for 
mer governor of Illinois, Is suffer 
lag with an attack of blood poisoning 
Two weeks ago he scratched one hand 
upon a  pin. For qeveral days no atf F I was a girl I wouldn't go 

walking too far,” said old 
Uncle Robert aa a girl of 
SO passed him on her way 
down to the gate of the 
farmhouse.

"And why not?" she ask
ed as she alm ost came to a 
pause.

* "Well, according to my ideas, it’s 
going to rain and snow and blow and 
hail, and when the  storm  does break 
she 's going to, be a buster. You live 
In the city and don’t  know anything 
about the storm s we have out here. 
I ’ye seen it when we didn't have a

W o do n o t a sk  you to  buy— sen d  * 
your nam e an d  ad d ress and  receiv e 
a  sam ple b o ttle  free .

Z - M - O  p e n e tr a te s  to  b o n e  th r u  f  

sk in  a n d  m u s c le  and  r e m o v e s  pain 
5 m in u te s  a fte r  y o u  a p p ly  i t . '
• Y o u  m a y  n o t n e e d  Z - M - 0  to d a y *  

y e t  to m o rro w  p a y  a n y  p r ic e  t o

tentlon was paid to the injury. Then 
an infection set In', and for a week 
Tates has been confined to hie bed 
His physician says the petlent will 
not be able to leave the houee for at 
least two weeks more.

hadn’t gone a quarter of
a mile when, as ahe crouched and cov
ered her face, ehe waa struck by a 
flying limb and knew no more.

It was the dim sight of the girl and 
the scream she uttered when hit, that 
sent the man who was dinging to tha 
roadside fence back into the highway. 
He bent over the unconscious form 
and picked It up and staggered back 
to the fence and followed it until he 
saw a light and found the gate of a 
farmhouse. His lusty calls for help 
soon brought out a man, and the 
senseless burden was carried Into tha 
house and received by a woman.

“I don't know who she Is, bnt I 
found her in the road,” explained her 
rescuer. “There le blood on her hair, 
and I think she waa struck down.” 

"We'll do all we can," replied tha 
man and the woman together, “but 
you mustn’t look for much. We are 
mighty poor folks. * We haln't got no 
camphor nor whisky, ana as for get
ting a doctor out from town—it cant 
be done tonight.”

The girl was carried into the only 
bedroom and laid on the only bed, 
and when her wet clothing had been 
removed and she waa between the 
sheets, the woman got a cloth and a 
basin of w ater and washed away tha 
blood and whispered to the stranger: 

"I don’t think she’s bad hurt. She’a 
Just fainted away with the scare of !L 
When she opens her eyes H I tell her 
to go to sleep, and shell be all right 
In the morning.”

"Do you th ink it's some young lady 
from the villager' asked the stranger 
of the farm er as they talked in  whis
pers In the outer room.

“No, I don’t reckon so. I reckon It's 
that new girl tha t arrived at Turner's 
a few days ago. I saw her going to
wards the village two hours ago.” 

“Arrived at Turner’s! Say, man. are 
you sure? Is It a strange girl to the 
neighborhood?"

“I’ve heard say It was Uncle Bob’s 
niece, and th a t she come from the 
city. W hat alls you. stranger? Does 
this storm upset you?”

It wasn’t the storm. Percy Kincaid 
had quarreled with the girl he loved 
and had asked to be his wife. It was 
about nothing, almost, as most lovers’ 
quarrels are, but pride on either side 
held off a reconciliation until the 
lover finally learned that Miss Minnie 
had gone on a Journey and left no 
word for him. She waa going to spend 
Thanksgiving week In the country. 
Within two days she had relented: 
within three he was making every ef
fort to locate her, that he might patch 
up a peace. He had succeeded. He 
was going to throw himself on her 
mercy and ask Uncle Robert for a 
place at his Thanksgiving table.

The storm grew fiercer as the night 
advanced. The girl woke and then 
slept a dreamless sleep, and the lover 
had long hours in which to ponder 
and think. When another day came 
even the cattle could not face the 
storm nor roan move from his door. 
It was Thanksgiving day. At Uncle 
Robert’s there was a feast to be 
spread: at Bradley’s there was hardly 
better than poorhouse fare. But the 
victim of the accident was no longer 
In bed, and the rescuer no longer 
cared about the weather, and the 
farmer folks looked at each other and 
smiled and whispered:

“Even if we had a turkey and cran
berry sauce I don’t believe they’d eat 
a single mouthful. They’ve Just sorter 
found each other, and are tickled to 
death."

And when at last they could make 
their way to T urner’s, and Uncle Bob 
stuttered and Aunt Harriet cried for 
joy. Miss Minnie asked In a way that 
was almost heartless:

“Why do you take on so? I never 
had such a lovely Thanksgiving in all 
my life!”
(C opyright, 1911, by th e  M cC lure N ew s

p a p e r Synd icate .)

Eldorado.—The' farmers of BUdor 
ado township met and signed re# 
olutiona not to allow hunting on 
their land for live years, and have 
requested the sheriff to .appoint a 
deputy to assist In carrying out the 
resolution. The county fanners’ 
meeting will be held at Harrisburg No
vember 17 to pass resolutions against 
hunting.

r e lie v e  pain,

I f  y o u  havo R h e u m a tis m , P i le s  
or B a c k a c h e  wri^e t o M .  R .  Z a e g e l  
S t C o . ,  p i s  M a in  S t . ,  S h e b o y g a n ,  
W i s . ,  fo r  a  fre e  b o ttle  Z - M - O  by 
re tu rn  m a il. A t  d r u g  s to r e s , 3 5  e ta .Cherry.—The third anniversary ol 

the Cherry mine disaster was ob
served. All mines of the vicin
ity were suspended. Following a 
parade of miners addresses were de
livered before the monument to the 
dead. John Walker, state president 
of the miners’ union, and others,

■y ADELE MENDEL.

S OW much easier It Is tor 
the hostess of today to pre
pare for a Thanksgiving 
dinner that) tt was for the 
hostess of a hundred years 
ago! Then It meant not 

hours, but weeks of planning, for the 
hostess had' none of the conveniences 
or labor saving devices that we are 
ao familiar with as necessities today. 
No Indeed,

scenes to copy from and by choosing 
the least elaborate the work would 
be lessened and the effect be Just as 
good.

For Instance, there was always a 
blockhouse In ye olden days, with can
non before it, and turkeys were roast
ed in the open air, and there were 
piles of corn when the harvest waa 
In and so on. In a farm home It 
would be easy to have dried ears of 
corn about, shucks and all showing, 
and In a city ears of popcorn could 
be used.

Take the blockhouse scene and pre
pare the picture for the possible In
vasion of hostile Indians. Cover a 
square cardboard box with brown pa
per for the log house; trace over It 
with black crayon g rude Imitation of 
logs, cut slit windows, put on a rough 
chimney and leave the door half open, 
with a little doll, dressed as a Puri
tan child, peeping out. About the 
blockhouse group some toy pine trees, 
one or two Puritan men, two maids 
and maybe a friendly Indian. with 
feathered headdress. The maids and 
ohlld are dressed In grave gray gowns 
with white kerchiefs and caps, and 
the white men wear buff-colored knee- 
breeches, red waistcoats and green 
or gray tail coats. The good Indian 
wears war paint and, maybe, drags a 
cloak of tor behiad him.

Nina times in ten when the Over k  
right the stomach and~bowels am right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
p p n H v h n f  f i r m l y  p
pel a lazy liver t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 's n T r p f e

' Parma for 
Perhaps the smai 

world, each .four to) 
been devised by Mi 
tor the Internationa] 
Farm league, and 
New York. Back oh! 
of his dlmialtlve fi 
works, grows and fa 
ferent kinds of veg 
are borne by him 1 
family. About each 
path, which he keel 
hls' Jnetructor It b< 
ject lesson In good

Galesburg.—Mrs. F. Gilson, an aged 
woman, while crossing a railroad track 
was killed by a train.

Elgin.—For the first time In the his
tory of the local schools the enroll
ment of boys Is equal to that of girls.her dinner had to be 

cooked on an open fire, not on a mod
em  range or gaa stove. Electricity 
would have seemed nothing less than 
*  miracle.

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK, 

Genuine must bear Signature
Mattoon.—-Otis Lyons, a ' painter, 

died from injuries received by a fall 
from a ladder.The simple utensils used 

in the home of the present day would 
have caused the greatest amount of 
astonishment. A lemon squeeser 
would have been regarded aa a curi
ous object, but then so would have 
been a food chopper, an egg beater, 
or a can opener. ,

The coffee was always roasted and 
ground at home. There was no pre
pared mustard, 0000a, vanilla, gela
tine or prepared yeast. String beans, 
lima beans, asparagus or peas were 
not served In November. Tomatoes 
were called love apples and were not 
recognised as a vegetable. Every
thing was home made, for groceries 
were not delivered at tha house In 
sealed packages.

There were few hothouse flowers 
such as wo are accustomed to see 
adorn our tables. The flowers were 
all of the old-fashioned variety. 
Orchids were unknown, the chrysan
themums were very email; rosea ware 
not like the roses of today, hat car
nations Wore used in abundance.

invitations had to be Issued a long 
Ume ahead to Insure s  reply. If the 
guest resided at any distance.

Verily, we have much to be grateful 
for, when we consider how many 
wonderful Inventions there have been 
to lighten the housekeeper's labors. 
Now, when Thanksgiving la cele
brated In every state In the Union, 
there Is no one who hasn’t some
thing to be thankful for.

Thanksgiving ever la a day of 
pleasant reminiscences; a day when 
the family and friends are gathered 
around the well laden table In a spir
it of rejoicing. Hospitality Is tha 
characteristic note of the day and It 
really ought to be a pleasure and a 
gladsome task to plan a Thanksgiving 
dinner.

The housewife of J i l l  will be wise 
If she follows the example of her 
great grandmother and plans her 
dinner and table decorations In ad
vance so that she will have little to 
do on Thanksgiving day.

The decorations for a Thanksgiv
ing table would be very effective If 
It had for Its main decorations the 
turkey. For, what Is a Thanksgiving 
dinner without a turkey? The table

Aurora. — Suffragists determined 
upon making “equal rights" an Is
sue a t  the eighteenth annual ses
sion of the Illinois Federation of 
Women’s Chibs apparently are to be 
quietly but firmly suppressed. While 
almost every delegate has expressed 
herself tor the ballot, they also have 
quietly voiced a determination not 
to permit of the state federation’s 
going on record either for or against 
“votes for women.”

Not N< 
White a traveling 

for ah opportunity 
plea to a merchant 
woods town in Miss 
came in and bought 
shirts. Afterwards 
berman, with bla t 
his boots, said to th 

"What waa them 
hot?"

“Night shirts. Ca 
two?"

“Naup, I reckon 1 
sourian, ”1 don’t at 
nights.”—Llpplncott

"Pa, do you reckon it’s goln’ to 
Storm ?”

"Sore as ducks.”
"W here’s M innieV  

"Oh, she’s gone for a santer. I give 
her warning. W hat’s she wantin’ to 
mall a le tte r for? I haln 't mailed a

Springfield.—Three more era(’ .. es 
of the St. Charles School tor 
Roys havs bean suspended on con
viction of severity in the punish
ment of inmatee cl the institution. 
The wospended employes sre: Fred 
Ward, auMstant superintendent; Mary 
Roxxurgh. cook; Harry Hill, physical 
culture Instructor.

Dolls for
the purpose can be had at id  cents 
unlace—four inches high—sad they 
could be dressed la tissue pages. 
They are held to the table with long 
block headed pins, or rather to a 
board upon which the scene is sot 
and afterward covered over In suit
able manner. One ]of the metal tur
keys. sold now In i ll  the candy and 
toyshops for Thanksgiving, could ap
pear in the scene and also a deer and 
a fat goose. The birds and animals 
can be bad from five cents up.

All the things mentioned in these 
dramatic times could be symbolised 
with pretty trifles bought a t the ten 
cent store or elsewhere, for favors. 
The following things are assn and ass 
all suitable: Papier mache pumpkin 
plea, candy boxes made like ears of 
corn, kegs, cannon, Indian baskets 
and tomahawks. The kegs were al
ways a part of the New England 
Thanksgiving, and they held root 
beer—made by the Indian women— 
and molasses, which was uaed for 
the plea famous to this day.

Another amusing idea for a Thanks
giving table scene could be a dem
onstration of the great progress of 
the years. This scene might hold a 
paper aeroplane,^an automobile, little 
Wench bandboxes and dolls dressed 
to depict the various races that hava 
Invaded the country- There could be 
a negro, a Chinaman, a Russian Cos
sack, an Indian laborer, a German, a 
Frenchman and ao on. There should 
be little America flags for souvenirs 
or trimmings, flag candy boxes and 
plenty of red, white and blue ribbon 
tying souvenirs, place cards and 
menus.

The place cards or menus used 
must correspond to tha two periods. 
Little printed cards with very pretty 
symbols, old and new, can be had very 
cheaply. For the Invitation there are 
also some Puritan-father poetcards 
that could be used, while the modern 
Invitation could be written on a postal 
giving any famous American object 
or scene. Aeroplane cards would ha 
suitable.

For a child's Thanksgiving party 
there are bushels of pretty trifles that 
cost next to nothing. The metal tui- 
keys, deer, pasteboard cannon, flags, 
snapdragons and airships sre all re
produced In tiniest shape. The wee

Chicago.—William Lorimer was op
erated for appendicitis a t the 
Presbyterian Hospital and la recover
ing from the effects of the operation. 
Dr. Arthnr Dean Bevan, who had 
charge of the operation, Issued the 

'William Lori-
GOOD NAME.

following statement 
mer waa operated on and a compli
cated appendix lesion found. The ap
pendix was removed. The patient 
stood the operation well.”

“Tomorrer’o Thanksgiving, You 
Know.”

Eben—So MUs A 
got married a t la s t 
man?

Flo—The clergym 
get paid for It an 
gponslblllty.

le tte r nor got one in 20 years, and I 
guess I'm about as well off as most 
folks. I was going to ask her but for
got It.”

"Don’t you ask her a word about 
tt," cautioned the wife as she came 
down to him "I guess Minnie's got 
something on her mind, and it haln't 
none of your business. I reckon she’ll 
tell me when she gets ready. Least
wise, I haln 't goln’ to do any pump
ing."

"Something on her mind, eh? That's 
funny. Didn't know that girls ever 
had anything on their minds except 
new clothes. Is that why Bhe come 
visiting us all of a sudden?"

“None o’ your business! I guess my 
own sister's daughter can come and 
see me any time ahe takes a notion, 
and tha t without writing ahead. 
W hat’s on her mind, as nigh as I can 
make out, Is about a young man. If 
1 don’t tell you you’ll worry the shirt 
off your back. Pa. you got to be as 
poky as an old mftld. You can't see 
a pillar-case flopping on the clothes 
line but what you want to  know all 
about it. Yes; It's about a young 
man. They are engaged, and they've 
had a falling out, and she’s sorter run 
away from him to find out If he really 
cares for her.”

"And she’s got scared about It and 
has written him a le tte r to tell where 
she Is?” queried the husband.

"Go on! it 's  probably a letter to 
her ma, though I didn't see it nor ask. 
I hope she didn't s ta rt for town. It’s 
going to storm for sure, and there 
haln 't but one house on the road 
where she could find shelter. Look 
doWn the road and see If you can see

8COFI
Often Mak# the 8tiWeston—I'm going to call my pri

vate golf links Bunker H11L 
Preston—Why?
Weston—I can never win on them.

The man who so 
doctrine whioh he 
deratand has at 1st 
show where be etai 

The gospel of Hei 
verts who former! 
Idea that coffee ant 
evar hurt anyone, 
the matter aerloual; 
gestlon of •  trie 
have found that Pcs 
advice have been tl 

“My eister was e« 
am city where ehe 
ing,” writes an Okl 
fared with headaclu 
most unfitted for di 

"Her landlady pei 
coffee end use Poe 
days she was entire 
ache." (Tea le Ju 
coffee because It 00 
same drug found In 
her employer about 
It, he had the same 

“My father and I 
much from nervoui 
can remember, but 
Idea advanced by t  
fee wae the cause 

"However, we Am

Im portant to  Mothorw 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORI A, a eafa and sore remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

filpmtnreaf
In Use For Over*) T& ra**6****
C h ild re n  C r y  fo r  F le tc h e r ’s  C u t o r i n

Lincoln. — To savo the life of 
Judge B. D. Blinn, one of the 
best-known Jurists in the ef^te, who 
is suffering from blood-poisoning, an 
operation was performed. The Judge 
visited his country place, Oraceland, 
two weeks ago and & rat nibbled his 
left ear while fae was Bleeping. Hie 
condition -is critical. Explained.

"Why do epitaphs always begin 
•Here lies—r  ”

‘‘Because the majority of them d a1
Bloomington.—Progressives of cen

tral Illinois in mass meeting here, 
followed by s banquet, adopted 
resolutions Indorsing Frank Funk, re
cent candidate for governor, for Uni
ted States senator. Steps were taken 
to make the party organisation per
manent

ALL SHOULD GIVE THANKS

Every Life and Every Heart In the 
Land Has Some Occasion for 

Gratitude.

CUHBS ITCHING BKtN DISRASRS.

And a  tricky man, like a worn-out 
deck of cards, is hard to deal with.In their proclamations designating 

tomorrow as Thanksgiving day, the 
president and the governors of states 
have set forth in dignified and due or
der reasons why the people of this 
country should give thanks.

But every life and every heart in all 
the land has some occasion for special 
utterance of gratitude. . Formal, offi
cial proclamations from the highest 
executive authorities may furnish sug
gestions for equally formal prayers lra 
churches tomorrow, prayers in ac
knowledgment of divine favors re
ceived by us aa a people v»d as In
dividuals.

Cruden' condenses the teachings of 
New Testament writers into his defini
tion of thanksgiving: “An acknowl
edging and confessing, with gladness, 
the benefits and mercies which God
bestows either upon ourselves or oth-»*ere.

As "every heart knoweth Its own 
sorrow," so every life knows Its own 
oooaslon for gratitude. And no heart 
haa so great sorrow and no life bo sad 
mourning but reason for thanksgiving 
is manifested in Just those "benefits 
and mercies.”

Peoria.—Chief of Police Rhoades 
Issued an order closing every gam
bling houee in the city, The doors 
of more than a score of resorts which 
have been operating openly for the 
past year were closed and hundreds of 
slot machines and dice games were 
removed from the lobby of saloons.

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup for C hlldrsa 
toothing, soft*us tb s  gum s, redness Inflommw 
t lo o . s l l s y s p s lD ,cures wind colic, We nboU lsd*.

Marriage may either form one’s 
character or reform IL

To Womtn bv began using Postun 
; but one headaohe 1 
1 due to s  sever* col 

my headaches an 
which I am now 001 
coffee.

“A cup of good, 1 
Isfying to ma whei 
eat 8 meal. Circ 
me to locate In a  1 
feared 1 would not 
favorite drink, Po 
relieved to find thi 
kept here with a  -1 
IL" Name given 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read "The Road 
nkxs. "There’s 8 l

Savanna.—Walter K. Hyde, Junior 
pharmacy student, has been declared 
the “most popular campus idol” a t the 
University of Minnesota. $

"Can’t see hide nor hair of any 
girl.” reported Uncle Robert after go
ing out to the highway and taking a 
)png look. -

An hour later, with both uncle and 
aunt fldketlng about their girl visitor, 
.the black clouds that had been 
banking up for hours began to advance 
before a breeze that soon strengthen
ed into a gale- In five minutes the 
gray afternoon had become twilight. 
In fifteen there was cold rain and live
ly hail, and Uncle Robert was blown 
Into the kitchen to exclatm:

”1 told her it was going; to be a 
buster, and that she mustn't blame 
me I started down the road to meet 
“ -* but Lerdy what a storm! I

Thanksgiving Place Cards.
A pretty place .card shows a Mg 

brown hand-painted turkey, wearing a
cranberries.

ease distinctly laminin*
b" -

Geneva.—In preparing tor her aeo- 
>nd marriage Mrs. H. M. Hooker found 
a  letter from her first husband whose 
body was found on the Northwestern 
tracks near here In Novomber, 1907, 
stating that he planned to kill himself. 
It was believed he was murdered.

necklace of bright red 
Other carde show fat little children 
driving turkeye made of real feathers

Hand-paintedglued, to
bunches of celery, ears of corn, fruit 
and vegetables, each cut from' card
board In the right shape, are made to 
match vegetable centerpieces. Then 
there ore tiny paper doll cards, hand- 
painted and wearing gowns of yellow 
tulle. Real doll children, carrying yel
low chrysanthemums, are made to 
fasten to wlneglasea by means of g

-Noah Brown was heldChampaign 
to the grand Jury under |1,000 bond, 
charged with assault with Intent to 
kill because he attacked Bert H. Good
man at a box social. Brown’s defense 
was that Goodman hid pulled smoke

F R E E  B O T T L E

P e t t i t s  F .ve S a lv e



JUST W HAT T H E Y  E X P EC T ED
P a t i e n c e  I s  

N o  V i r t u e ! H IS RO YAL HIGHNESS, T H E  DUKE  
- O R  CONNAUGHT. W ELCOM ES  

AM ERICANS TO CANADA.
A oommlttee of h iw tlf fU m  scien

tist* approached a lady.
‘’Madam." aald Profeaaor Prewlna. 

the spokes man, offering her a magnifl- 
oeat chrysanthemum of rare aad love
ly hue. “Madam, permit me to pre
sent this flower to you as a token of 
our high regard."

She clasped the splendid blossom la 
her Illy whits hand.

Too patiently do
It was a  happy speech, that oa that 

beautiful October day. the Doke of 
Coaaahght. Governor-General of Can
ada, made at Maeleod. Alberta. It 
waa an opportune speech, heartful 
and resonant with good fellowship. 
Aad, as It was specially intended for 
American ears, the audience, com
prised largely of so many American 
settlers In Canada, the time and place 
oeuld not have been better chosen.

It waa tn reply to an address of wel
come tendered to him at the pretty 
city of Maeleod, with the foothtllrof 
the Rockies as a setting, and the 
great wheat fields between, and In 
fact all around the place as the fore
ground. that His Highness, true to the 
best Interests of the country and to 
those of the Americans who choose 
to make Canada their home, said In 
part:

“1 am well aware that among those 
whom I am now addressing, there are 
a  very great proportion who were not 
born under the British flag. Most of 
these win have realised by now that 
residence under that flag Implies no 
disabilities. All we ask Is that the 
laws of Canada should be obeyed.

"With this provision every one Is 
free to oome and go, to marry, to live 
and to die as seems best to him, and 
as It pleases Providence.

"We bring no pressure to bear on 
anyone to adopt the Canadian nation
ality, for we do not value citizenship 
which Is obtained under compulsion.

"Our American cousins are welcome 
from over the border. Thrice we wel
come our Canadian and British broth
ers, who return to the Union Jack, aft
er living under the Stars and Stripes.

"History Is repeating Itself. For 
many years hundreds of young Brit
ishers have sought fortune in the 
western States. Time has brought 
aboat a  change, and'the tide has set 
ft, tJ?s other direction, bringing across 
the fom tfsrJ«»*"rs of oar neighbors 
to whose wa are gikdM® return hos
pitalities: -

"One of the chief dispensers of su%& 
hospitality In proportion to its popu
lation has, as we have said, changed 
Its character from an Important cat
tle town to a thriving wheat producing 
area.

"What It has lost from the pictur
esque point of view. It has gained In 
the material side, and I wish, In con
clusion, to express the hope that the 
prosperity which has evinced Itself 
here for the past ten years, may con
tinue unabated In the future."

There Is no reason why at a hun
dred places on this educative, Instruct
ive and Interesting trip of His Royal 
Highness he might not have express
ed himself tn the same terms, and on 
each occasion, addressed large gather
ings of Americans who are now set
tled on the prairies of Western Cana
da.—Advertisement

dura backaohe, 
languor, dlzrlnesa 
aad urinary ilia, 
thinking them part 
of woman's lot 
Often it la only 
weak Mdneya aad 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills would cure 
tho  case.

s k  y o u  to  b u y — r e n d  * 
a d d r e s s  a n d  r o c e iv g  j  ' 

i free.
grates to  b o n e  t h n i  t  

!• a n d  r e m o v e s  p a in  

y o u  a p p ly  it."  
n e e d  Z - M - 0  to d a y ,  
p a y  a n y  p r ic a  to

Boebceter, N. Y . - “ l  have a  dangtv 
ter IB years old who has always bead 
very healthy until recently mbea aha 
complained of disxlncoa and cramps e v y  
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her borne from echool and put her to bed 
to get relief.

“After giving her only two bottles at 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she la now enjoying the beet of

Dr. Prewlna nodded knowingly to 
the committee, aa If to say. *1 told 
you so."

The committee winked to the pro- 
feesor and whispered, "You win."

health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I  want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child."—Mrs. R ic h a b d  N. Dunham* 
811 Exchange S t ,  Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio.—" I  suffered from 
headaches, backache and waa very trreg» 

ular. A friend ad* 
| |  X v i s e d  me to tfeke 

I I ' Lydia E. Pinkham'u
„ V e g e ta b le  Com*

R h e u m a tis m , P i le s  
ri^e t o  M . R .  Z a c g e l  
i n  S t . ,  S h e b o y g a n ,  
s b o ttle  Z - M - O  b y  
t d r u g  s to r e s , a g  e ta .

JUDOE CURED, H EART TR O U B LE.

I took about 6 boxes at Dodds Kid
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from 
which I had suffered for 6 years. I 
had dizzy spells, my eyee puffed.

t my breath was 
abort and I had 
chills and back
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have had 
no return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 63 years old, 
able to do lots of 

Judge Miller, manual labor, am 
well and hearty and weigh about 
300 pounds. I feel very grateful that 
I found DOdda Kidney Pills and you 
may publish this letter If you wish. I 
am serving my third term aa Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Yours trdly, 

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan. 
Correspond with Judge Miller about

pound, and before 1 
W  -3$ 4* Rif; had taken the whole 

of two b o t t l e s  I
S l - T l W  found relief. 1 am 

on'y sixteen years 
old, but I  have bet* 

i I J- ter health than fo» 
X \  \  \  • V  ) }j, two or three years. 

I ] i ■ . .I J A J  j  cannot express m f  
thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound haa done for me, 
I had taken other medicines but did nog 
find relief. "-M ias Cora B. FohnaucH, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. L 

Hundreds of such letters from moth* 
era expressing their gratitude for whah 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia E* 
pinkbam Medicine Company, Lynn. Maas,

Farms for Children.
Perhaps the smallest farms In the 

worid, each .four by eight feet, have 
bees devised by Mrs. Henry Parsons 
for the International Children's School 
Farm league, and demonstrated in 
New York. Each child becomes owner 
of his dlminitlve farm. In which be 
worka, grows and harvests seven dif
ferent kinds of vegetable* a«4 Urns# 
are borne by him In triumph to his 
family. About each fares M an lS-lach 
path, which he keeps In order; under 
hlg~l&Btructor it becomes a any ob
ject lesson tn good roads.

O pen begs, handsome work bags 
and small ribbon bags that are so 
wMoome with eaoh returning Christ
mas are more beautiful than ever this 
year. For the art of weaving ribbons, 
which amounts to as much as paint
ing when it comes to picturing flowers, 
seema to have reached perfection. 
Woven and printed Dresden ribbons 
and the richest brocades are used for 
the various kinds of bags. The heavy 
brocades are used for bags to he car
ried on the street, the flowered and 
gayly striped printed ribbons are.chos- 
en for work bags and the email toilet 
or vanity bags for carrying powder 
and powder puff, n small hand mirror,, 
a little square of chamois aad all the 
other little requirements which wom
en find it necessary to hare within 

'easy reach all the time.
The colors chosen for hand bags are 

soft and rich and the flowera shown 
In raised velvet against a satin back
ground. Eggplant and deep royal 
purple shading Into black In the back
ground, blossom into rich American 
Beauty roaus in their natural colorings 
with dark green shadowy foliage melt
ing into the ground. Little rosettes 
finished with pendant ribbon flowera 
or little bows ire used as a  finish. 
Such a  bag la shown In Figs. 1 and 3.

For Fig. 3 a lighter brooade la used.
with woven-ln Instead of raised flow- 
era. But the design is gorgeous with 
gold thread woven into the design. 
The bag la a trifle smaller and the 
corners of it are rounded. Narrow 
satin ribbon in the prevailing color 
of the bag finishes the sides with 
loops and furnishes the moans of car
rying the hag.

Fig. 3 la a work bag made of gay 
Dresden ribbon with dark stripes 
tewed to plain satin ribbon in the 
same color as the background of the 
Dresden. This bag Is provided with 
a cardboard bottom covered with the 
ribbon and finished with hangers of 
narrow satin ribbon and two rosettes 
of I t  These Dresden aud plain satin 
ribbons are Inexpensive but beautiful.

Fig. 4 la a very handsome bag In 
flowered ribbon in which black and 
gold are the predominating colors with 
touches of scarlet It le made on a 
circular bottom like Fig. 3, but the 
lengthwise of the ribbon run around 
the bag. It Is hemmed at the top 
without a  standing ruffle and rosettes 
of narrow black satin ribbon are set 
about It, four of them altogether. At 
the sides flower pendants made of the 
narrow ribbon, hang from full rosettes.

JULIA BOTTpMLEY.

Not Needed.
While a traveling man waa waiting

for an opportunity to show his cam
ples to a merchant In a little back
woods town In Missouri, a customer 
came In and bought a couple of night
shirts. Afterwards a long, lank-lum
berman, with bla trousers stuffed In 
his boots, aald to the merchant:

"What waa them ’ere that feller 
hot?"

“Night shirts. Can I sell you one or 
twot"

"Naup, I reckon not,” said the Mis
sourian, "I don’t set around much o’ 
nights”—Llpplncott’a.

Cush for Furs
AN ARTISTJp DEVOTEE.

'unsten r u n  (• 1 
’hat’s why w e cru 
'co deal direct wil

G ra n d  P r is e . World'* F a i r .  1904. U sed  
bv th e  D. 8 . G o v e rn m en t. D ead  su re . 
W e m a k e  a  d if fe re n t b a i t  fo r  m 2  
k in d  o f  a n im a t  S ta t e  k in d  w an te d .

T re p e fw rn i« h e d  a t  fa c to ry  co* t| a lee  
e n t i r e  o e tf lte  a t  b ic e a v in f  to  trap p ece . 
n r r  B end fn rT r s p p e ra 1 G u id e . Bap-
f * “ p l y  O at* I o f  a n d  G r.m e Law s 
b o o k , l a  o n . .  . I k . h l M r J w

A T e n d e r  P o in t .
"What got you Into trouble with 

this policeman?" demanded the New 
York Judge.

“Just trytng to ask him a civil ques
tion, your honor,” Bald the visitor, 
"nothing more.”

"What was that question?”
"I just aBked him when the next 

official murder would be dragged off."

Dunn—How pale and careworn Mrs. 
Brown looks!

Ounn—Yes, she has on her Lenten 
complexion. IdetJ

RASH SPREAD TO ARMS
is trifling. It is spreai 
Lover a number  of 
k  years. Long after i 
% the  cost is forgo t-A  

%  ten tho recollec- M  
\ t i o n  of qnafity #  

k r t m t i n i . #

769 Roach Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.— 
"At first I noticed email eruptions on 
my face. The trouble began aa a rash. 
H looked like red pimples. In a few 
daya they spread to my arms and back. 
They Itched and burned so badly that 
I scratched them and of course the re
sult was blood and matter. The erup
tions feBtered, broke, opened and dried 
up, leaving the skin dry and scaly. I 
apent many sleepless nights, my back, 
anna and face burning and Itching; 
sleep was purely and aimply out of 
the qneeUen. The trouble also caused 
disfigurement. My clothlag irritated 
the breaking out

"By tbla time I had need several 
well-known remedies without sneeeaa. 
The trouble continued. Then I began 
to use the sample of Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Within seven or eight 
days I noticed gratifying results. I 
purchased a full-sized cake of Cutl
cura Soap and a box of Cutlcura Oint
ment and tn about eighteen or twenty 
days my cure was complete.” (Signed) 
Miss Katherine McCalllster, Apr. 12, 
1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." 
Adv.

D r. Pierce'* P leasan t Pellet* first p u t up 
40 year* ago. They regu late  and Invigorate 
stom ach, liver and bowel*. Sugar-coated 
tiny granule*. A dr.Eben—So Miss Antique la going to 

get married a t laa t Who la the lucky
man?

Flo—The clergyman. He’a going to 
get paid for It and assumes no re
sponsibility.

Buy experience If you want a per
manent Investment.

E v ery w h e re  fwtCM)  >  V
v S r y  - #

‘The wen That''-’ Everybody Uses"
YOU CAN CURB CATARRH 

By m ing Cole's Cnrbolfaahre. I t  it t  most 
effective remedy. All druggist*. 25 and 50c. Adv.

CANADA’S  OFFERING 
TO THE SETTLER

^  THE M E D I C * !  RUSK TO

The man who scoffa a t an idea or 
doctrine whloh he does not fully tra
ders tend haa at least the courage to 
show where be stands.

The gospel of Health has many con
verts who formerly laughed at tha 
idea that coffee and tea, for example, 
ever hurt anyone. Upon looking Into 
the matter seriously, often at the sug
gestion of n  friend, auch persona 
have found that Poetum and a friend’s 
advice have been their salvation.

T IR E D  BLOOD
W EA K EN S  T H E  H EA R T

(Copyright ItlZ by tho TotetlvoB Co ) 
Heart Weakness is caused by Tired 

Blood which lacks the necessary pow
er and energy to prodflue proper mus
cular heart action, causing Palpita
tion, Shortness of Breath, Poor Circu
lation, Irregular Beats, Cold Hands 
and Feet, Fainting, Dizzy Spells, etc. 

a ■ |M .« , a  These symptoms
TONITIVES H“ rt
^ T IR E D B L O O O  E T  S i t  ' T .
heart la not receiving sufficient nour
ishment. We can secure the best re
sults, meeting the demand for tonltlzed 
blood, by a treatment of Tonltlvee, 
taken regularly until the symptoms 
described have entirely disappeared. 
75c. per box of dealers or by malL 
The Tonltlvee Co., Buffalo, N. Y. ,

F r e e  H o m M t M S l
In  th o  now D is tr ic t*  m t
M an ito b a ,

F le tch e r ’*  C a sto r ia

'My elater was employed in anained.
p h s always

era city where she had to do calculat
ing,” writes an Okla. girl. "She suf
fered with headache until ahe was 
most unfitted for duty.

"Her landlady persuaded her to quit 
ooffee and uie Poetum and in n few 
days ahe was entirely free from head
ache.” (Tea le just ns Injurious aa 
ooffee because it contains caffeine, the 
same drug found In coffee.) "She told 
her employer about It, and on trying 
It, be had the same experience.

"My father and I have both suffered 
much from nervous headache alnco I 
can remember, but we scoffed at the 
Idea advanced by my sister, that oof
fee was the cause of our trouble.

"However, we finally quit coffee and

t i t le  r a i l in g .begin,

Gority of them da"

I SKIN DISRASR8. I  te n  o r  tw e lv e  n i l* *  fro m  *  li lt*
■  o f  ra i lw a y . B a tH ra ?  H alae  e r a  
I  r r c n l a t e d  b? U u v t i u i u K  O o m -
I  m iss io n .
f S o c i a l  C o n d i t i o n #
I  T h o  A m e r ic a n  H <-ttlerl- a th o m a  
I  I d W eatm -n C a n a d a . I l . l .  n o t  a
■  s t r a n g e r  in  a  * ira n * a  la n d , b a v
■  ln g  n r a r l ?  a  m illio n  o f  b l»  o w a  

p o o p lo  a l io a d y  a e u lo d tb o r* .  I f  
y o u  d r a l r a  to  know  o h )  th « c o n 
d i t io n  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  S e t t le r  la

Sro ap a ro n *  o n t o  a n d  l a n d  fo r  
tc r a tn ro ,  re to e , o c a ,  to

f  1 lm M n .4 I H B J w b H T .I M i JM n>  
f t. f .  McHmwi, 171 J tf f tr t t*  A«.. O itrelt
C a n a d ia n  G o v e rn m e n t  .A pent*, o f  
a d d  re** K u p e r l n t r n  l e n t  o f  
I m m i g r a t i o n *  O t u t o r * ,

His Authority.
”1 thought you told me that n 

waa a golden-mouthed speaker.” 
"Well. 1 had It from hie dentist'

an, like a worn-out 
isrd to deal with.

Ing Syrup for Chlldi

FOLEY KIDNEY P I U S  d & M f t
A r a  R ic h e s t  In  C u ra t iv e  Q u a l i t ie s  J O H N  L .  T H O M P S O N  SONi

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 47-1912.

began using Poatum. Fat ho? has had 
but one headache now In four year* 
due to a saver* cold, and I have lost 
my headaches and tour stomach, 
which I am now convinced came from 
coffee. '

"A cup of good, hot Poatum la sat
isfying to me when 1 do not care tn 
eat a meal. Circumstances caused 
me to locate In a new country and 1 
feared I would not be able to get my 
favorite drink, Postifm, but I was 
relieved to find that a full nupply la 
kept hero with n,heavy demand for 
f t"  Name given by Poatum Co* 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read "The Road to WellviUa,” In

Flat rosettes and velvet rose a, and 
life-like rosea of ribbon, more wonder
fully well made than ever, are the fad 
of the hour. With small, compact 
nosegays made of ribbon or millinery

Each petal la carefully curled and 
tucked at the edgea to look like n 
gleaming natural rose. The ribbon la 
In two and sometimes three shades 
and millinery foliage of the moat nat
ural-looking variety la used with the 
rosea. Finally, not to disappoint any* 
one, the flowers are scented with attar 
of rosea.

There la nothing that could be bet
ter for a  Christmas gift than the cor
sage rose or the little nosegay. In 
the latter the sterna are wound with 
tinfoil matching the flowers in color 
and tied with a bow of baby velvet 
ribbon of the same color.

,ULIA BOTTOMLKY.

Mr. lames A. Cox of Centerville, Mininippi, had one acre of unfettl- 
<L H e planted sugar cane and that acre produced just 862 gallon* of 

pot it up in tea pound tins and sold it, deriving a net profit of $400.

Hei Much Did Yon Mako Per Acre?
long cold wfetem. or crop faflures. Land in 
cheap and can be bought on very advantageous 

CLAIR, immigration

WHAM SCHOOL OF TRACT10NEERIM,
100 M M  LAKE AVI. LAPORTE. IND.’flowers, they divide honors In milady’s 

fhvor. For furnishing separate girdles 
flat, ribbon rosettea are used. The 
corsage rose la fastened Just above 

.the waist Una and It la a superb touch 
to the dinner or evening toilet. The 
exquisite little nosegays bloom on nil 
aorta of dress and are liked for ’he 
tailor-made coat with its dainty finish 
of whlta flattings at the oollar and 
sleeves. Two American Beauty roses 
are shown bare made of satin ribbon.

'rite for beat
ner, Room 1

B O T T L E



CH atsw ortH , III

LADIES’ SPANISH 0RCHE8TRA.
The Ladle*' Spanish Orchestra com 

prlaea seven fine lady musicians, who 
appear In beautiful Spanish costumes 
The leader Is a woman, mid nbe not 
aaly conducts the orchestra, but at the 
■u m  time plays the violin. T£ete are 
comparatively few women orchestra 
leaders In this country, so this feature 
IS Indeed unique.

The Instruments played by the mem-
T h e  P L A H T D E A L E R  A n d

The Weakly later Ocean and Fanner

All the News of the World and Home For 
the Price of the Plaindealer Alone.

Is truly a Great Weekly Paper and is the only Weekly 
published!)! a Chicago Daily. Thus TH S WEEKLY 
INTER OCEAN AND FARMER'S special advantages in 
securing and printing important world’s news are clearly 
obvious. So are Its decided advantages in selecting the 
best of stories and special features from the big SUNDAT 

# INTER OCEAN.
From both THE DAILY and TH E SUNDAY Editions of 
THE INTER OCEAN, which Is acknowledged to be the 
ablest edited publication In the West, the cream of editor
ial thought has been selected for TH E WEEKLY INTER 
OCEAN AND FARMER; hence. Its value as an educator 
cannot be disputed.

The World’s greatest live Stock. Grain and Produce Markets i 
In Chicago and are most fully and accurately reported by 

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN AND FARMER.

J o h n  K a t s c h o r
who will move to K i n u i  In tbe  n e a r fu tu re  
wUl sell s t  pubUo auction  a t  bia residence on 
tb e  MoBrkte place, a t  tb e  weet edge o f P iper 
C ity, beginning a t  10 o'clock a . m . on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1912
tb e  following described p ro p erty , tow lt:

bers of this orchestra are the trap 
drums, big drum, clarinet, cornet. 
Ante, cello and piano. This orchestra 
was coached by Mr. Ralph Dunbar 
For three aensons past this orchestra 
Bute been making one of tbe him of 
each season, appearing upon many of 
the largest courses of the country.

Tbe program Includes selections 
from the favorite operas. During the 
evening there are solos, duets, quar
tets and ensemble numbers, the solos, 
including the vocal numbers of •  bari
tone, as special of the evening.

When you add the speolal features of Its own special a t
tractive departments, snoh as Home Health Club, Lott and11 H eed  o f Horaea Found Poems, Chess and Checkers, Field, Farm, Garden 
and Veterinary Topics, Com pi icationa, Model and Pattern 
D ip t , Sunday School Lessons, etc., you will reallso and ap
probate the big money’s worth given In each issue of THE 
WEEKLY IN TER OCEAN AND FARMER a t Its 
subscription price of 11.00 per year.

V  PLEASANT RID8E.
I t  pays to trade at Baylor Broe.-Adv
Mrs. Ohas. Gibb and baby viaited 

Falrbury relatives a part of last week.
Mlsa Anna Householder, of Falr

bury, waa a guest of Mias Mae Horlne 
on Sunday.

Mrs. E  J. Horlne visited relatives 
and friends a t Falrbury the forepart 
of the week.

Mias Rutb Quigley, of Bauremin, 
visited Miss Bessie Melvin on Satur
day aod(8uoday.

Ohitswerth Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon

Oorn, New, w h i te .................
New, yellow..................

O ats, . . . . ' . . a . . . . . , . . , . . . . , . . , *  j
Butter
lUsMS.**•••••••• . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I
Hens , . . . . . . . . . . .  i . ■]
Turkeys.................................... 15@
Old roosters...............................
Spring Chickens..........  I

wftb Hi, I sat y m  aM Mh tag 
• Farm ing Implamante

o o m litlo g  of I eight-foot D aarlng  binder, ra n  
fo u r action*; 1 S tandard  m ower, six-foot oa t; 
1 New Idee M anure apreader . l  good roeddrag ; 
1 tow er: 1 d ra in  G rader Vanning mlU; I John 
Deere dl*o: 1 ( ta lk  rak e ; 1 eat A ngle driv ing  
b a rn ea a ;!  bog house e x to r t ;  S to p  b u g g t* e ;l

CS tone tim othy n ay ; p ile  o f lu m b er; aome 
urehold good* and  o th er article* to  n um er
o us to  mention.

T erm s IS m onths.
; i » .  O. Plank, sn o tlo n eer. P. O. Ballon, clerk.

M O N E Y  B A C K  

i r  N O T  

S A T IS F IE D  \i

hf.

. • * • * • ' T* r * •
hiNET'' ;* * .

: *■ • 1 L,

IT  W ILL P A Y  Y O U  

T O  IN V E S T IG A T E  

H E R E
a y s  B E S T  to Trad© at tHe

a
VOLUME XXX)

A r e  g o i n g  t o  n e e d  a  n e w  C o a t  v e r y  s o o n .  W h y  d e l a y  j w h e n  w e  a r e  p r e 

p a r e d  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  t h e r e  i s  f o r  l e s s  m o n e y .  N e w  C h i n c h i l l a  a n d  B o u c l e  

C l o t h s ,  n e w  p l a i n  a n d  d i a g o n a l  w e a v e s  f r o m  $ 9 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 5 . 0 0 .  P l u s h  C o a t s  a r e  

a l w a y s  i n  f a s h i o n - - w e  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  S a l t s  P l u s h ,  w i t h  g u a r a n t e e d  l i n i n g  a t  

$ 2 2 . 5 0 .  __ _______ - - •

S W E A T E R S - SW EA TER S
A  line can b© compared with an y and excel.

* , w
W e h a ve theifk in

CHILDRENS
LADIES

49c to $1.25 
$1.00 to $5.00

FURS FURS
It will soon be. time for themv  , ;

GRAY WOLF, in sets only . . . .  $7.50 to $15.00
BROWN AND B^ACK CONEY, scarfs and muffs 3.95 to 10.00
MINK AND MARTIN, scarfs, muffs or sets - - 5.00 to 25.00

W E  M A K E  Y O U R  

M O N E Y

W O R K  O V E R T I M E
S T A R  S T O R E J U S T  F IV E  M O R E  

W E E K S  

U N T IL  X M A S

No tic*—The p n b liabers do no t hold them 
telve* in any way responsible for the  utterance* 
In th is  eolnmn, bn t would much prefer th a t all 
personal bickering* he strenuously avoided. 
In  sh o rt, we hold th e  province of a newspaper 
to  be to  give a ll the  new s, and leave the idle 
gossip to  wag its  tongue w ithin th e  narrow 
scope of i ts  im m ediate  surroundings.

PIPER CITY.
I t  pays to trade at Baylor Bros.-Adv
C. B. Switzer went to Pontiac Mon

day on business.
Mrs. A. E. Burger has as her guest 

Mrs. John Robrb&ch, of Urbana
Miss Anna Walrlch, of Blooming

ton, spent Sunday with home folks.
Mrs. X. D. Patton spent the day 

Wednesday calling upon her friends 
here.

Mrs. P. J . Bennett, of Chatswortb, 
was calling upon friends in our city 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Railsbach and daughter, 
of Minies, are the guests of relatives 
In our city.

Wm. Smith returned Tuesday from 
a visit with his son and family a t Ok- 
abina, Minn.

M. U, Hulls and family have moved 
Into the J. K. Montellus property va
cated by A. O. Monro.

Dr. P. O. Ballou bas purchased a 
fine cab for use during the bad weath
er of the coming winter.

A. O. Monro aud family have moved 
Into tneir handsome and commodious 
new home on Vine street.

F. L. Carpenter and Jacob Wagner 
are in Peoria th is week attending 
Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. F .’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Miller visited 
over Sunday with their son, Dr. A.
M. Miller, and family, of Danville..

N. J. Fortier returned from Carl- 
stadt, Alberta, Tuesday and will 
■pend the winter hero with relatives.

Harry Bryant has opened up alunch 
room and confectionary store in the 
building vacated by W. G. Eastwood 
recently.

Mrs. D. A- Kloethe has as her 
guests Mrs. Hazelton and daughter, 
of Lincoln, Nob. They are on their 
way to Jacksonville, Florida, where 
they will spend the winter.

Jacob F. Kalar and family attended 
the funeral services Thursday of Mr. 
K slsr’a aged mother, who died a t her 
home In Crescent Oity last Monday 
S t the advanced age of 89 years.

F . M. Kiblinger accompanied bis 
ther-ln-law, Mrs. Mary Patterson, 

bo Stuttgart, Ark., Tuesday where 
“  i. Patterson will spend the winter

dull.
Word was received here Thursday 

morning of the death of Mr. Thomas 
Malloy, at St. James hospital, Ponti
ac, on Wednesday evening. Mr. Mal
loy has been ill for some time and his 
death was not unexpected by his 
friends. Obituary next Week.

D. W. Turney and wife, of Shelblna, 
Mo., long residents of Pella township, 
were here last week the guests of rela
tives and friends. D. W. is a veteran 
of the civil war yet he carries his years 
well and bids fair to live many years 
to enjoy the good things of life.

Mrs. W. G. Andrews got mixed up 
in a runaway Tuesday and came out 
with a broken arm. The team they 
were driving became frightened at a 
broken down wagon in tbe road and 
in the melee upset the buggy and 
spilled the occupants In the road with 
the above serious results

HEALEY.
It pays to trade a t Baylor Bros -Adv
Mr. aud Mrs. A. McMullen, of For

rest, were visiting relatives here Tues
day.

Miss Pearl Knight, of Roberts, was 
a guest a t the John Kemmer home on 
Sunday.

M Ibs Margaret Brady was a guest at 
the J no. Ryan home at Cbatsworth 
Tuesday.

Miss Irene Martin spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday a t the D. T. 
Orumbaker home.

Miss Bertha Martin returned Sun
day from Chatswortb after a visit a t 
the D. T. Crumbaker borne.

I t  pays to trade a t  Baylor Bros.-Adv
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MoMullen and 

Mr. and Mre. John Barber and fami
lies spent Sunday wttb Mr. and Mrs. 
A. MoMullen In Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barber and 
daughter, Verna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barber and son, Jobn, were 
shopping In Pontiao Tuesday having 
made the trip  In tbe former’s anto.

Mlsaea Fannie Dixon and Hilda 
Howes, of Forrest, were guests of tbe 
Misses Edythe and Lola Quantock on 
Saturday and Sunday. *

Misses Bertha and Lula Welher- 
millcr returned from Falrbury on Sat
urday where they had been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. John Haecker.

SOUTH BRENT0N.

I t  pays to trade a t Baylor Bros.-Adv
Usual church services next Sabbath.
George Koehler and family, of Cul- 

lorn, visited home folks last week.
Miss Lottie Sylvester, of McNab, is 

visiting Louis Kurtenbacb and fami
ly-

Gladys Blaine spent tbe week end 
visiting friends near Charlotte last 
week.

Co. Supt. H. M. Rudolph waa visit
ing schools in this community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Seegmlller, of 
Pennsylvania, visited a t the Peter 
Seegmlller home last week.

Tbe sale of Fred Shambrook was 
held on Tuesday. He with his family 
will leave for Colorado soon to make 
their home,____ ,______ __________

Mrs. Mary Gillette, who has speol 
the eummer with her niece, Mrs. 
Omar Morgan, returned to ber home 
in Indiana last week.

I t  pays to trade a t  Baylor Broe.-Adv

[ J  * Plaladealer Olabbiag Ri
The following publlcatloni 

clubbed with The Plaindea 
one foil years, for the prices 
Chicago Weekly In ter Oce&i 

and Farm er.. 
k Prairie Farm er.. . 

Successful Poultry.
McCall's Magazine.................
National Food Magazine....
Opportunity..........................
New Idea Magazine........... .
Bloomington Weekly Pantai
Breeder's G aze tte ................
Chicago Daily Journal.........
Chicago Dally In ter Ocean .

£  Chicago Dally Tribune.......
Chicago Daily Record Heral
Chicago Examiner................
Bloomington Daily Pantagn 
Chicago Daily Evening Arne

Married.
Cards have been received 1 

worth friends announcing t  
age of Gladys Katherln Bi 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bangs, of Cedar Rapids. Ioi 
Philip Loraine Dade, which 

j  a t  Springfield, Missouri, on 
November 19. Mr. and J 
will be, at home a t 701 Fifth 
Cedar Rapids. The bride is 
Chatswortb girl, having bee 

4Nb this city and left here a n 
~  of years ago with her pare 

they removed to  Cedar Rai 
many friends of tbe bride u 
the Plaindealer In extent 
wishes. _______________

Mast Keep Paid Up.
Under the ruling of the ] 

department of the nationi 
ment, subscribers to newgp; 
other periodicals must keep 
•orlpstlona paid. Many cou 
papers run regularly a noti 
the attention of subscribers

Tbe publishers of the I 
desire to comply with the re 
of the postal ruling in thl 
m d ask th a t all subscribers 
in arrears for their sobscrl 
Jhia paper, kindly pay up a t

Settleaeat Net Ice.
Owing to the dissolution c 

herahlp of Watson Bros., all 
doetbe firm are due and p 
tbe undersigned. All accoi 
be settled on or before-Dece 

George

[.More


